
Vacation Bible School 
First Baptist Church 

Board of Realtors 
golf, dinner and 
gin rummy 

Retirement dinner 
for Judge Wheeler 
6:30pm Texas -· 

Racing action 
continrt.o~ ,....~-

cetrack 

r-·. .f:> rl~ ihe·s~i~de-:·C~~ 
~'it:t..;,~.i.u_ I -~~ • ~I ,...;;,lJ" ~ >. ,.4. ~~~ L.Jl-~•o..--~-~ 

1f~r~slhl p~rolbllems? 
caarr 378~4}697 &00 

Complaints about garbage collec
tion and dumpster repairs or calls 
for special pick ups should be 
directed to 378-4697. 

No complaint calls will be ac
cepted at the transfer station numc 
ber, said Joe Lewandowsky, the 
new general manager of the Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority. 

"I can't control the handling of 
the complaints when they ar_e split 
between two numbers like that," he 
said. 

Lewandowsky has initiated a 
new system, which includes a map 
wilh each trouble spot pinpointed. 

State land boss will 
speak here Tuesday 

State Land Commissioner Ray 
Powell Jr. will speak at 6:30p.m. 
Tuesday, June 22, to the Lincoln 
Councy Democrats. 

Powell was appointed when for 
mer Commissioner Jim Baca W<L~ 
called to Washington D.C., ami this 
will be his first trip to Lincoln 
County since taking office. 

Everyone is invited to attend the 
dinner meeting at Cree Meadows 
Country Club. 

1' raslhl group gets a 
lbaurganli] on llandlfilll 

Solid wa!-lte officials in Otero and 
Lincoln County can breathe a sigh 
of relief and move ahead on plans 
for a regional landfill south of 
Alamogordo. 

They were the only bidders 
Thursday at the public sale of a 
622.5 acre parcel 13 miles north of 
Oro Grande. 

With the city of Alamogordo as 
the bidder, the groups purchased 
the land for its appraised value of 
$:30,000. The authorities already 
have spent nearly $:200,000 on tPst!
to ensure the suitability of the 
g-round cmd subsurface for a land
filL 

"We're g:ad it happened and that 
Otero County can move out ofthe 
Dog Canyon landfill to a more cone 
ducive area," said Bob Lang
senkamp of the State Public Lnnds 
Commissioner. 

-- weath~t -
-~- -

Sunday's low . __ .57 
Sunday's high _ ..... 81 
Monday's low..... . .... 49 
Monday's predicted high . _ _ ... 80 
Tuesday's predicted low .uppar 40's 
Tuesday's predicted high ... .low 80s 
According to tha National Weather 

Service in Albuquerque. today·s 
weather should be partly cloudy with 
widely scattered afternoon thunder
showers. It should ba partly cloudy 
with scattered early night thunder
storms 
Tuesday should be partly cloudy 

with wldefy scattered afternoon thun
derstorms. 
Wednesday also looks to be panly 

cloudy with a ntight chonce of after
noon thundarstonns. Thursday and 
Friday look to ba more of lhe aame 
with pmrtly cloudy skies and sru!lt
tered afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. 
Today's oun roBe on ihe first day of 

summ0r at about 5:53 a.m. Start 
looking for tho oun on Tueoday at 
about ihe came time. 
Look for the GUn to oet at about 

8:11 p.m. for both dayo 
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Qt)od News for Ruidoso ... 
only 259 more dayslll 

-·. 

Hubbard says he's Inoving on 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Bargaining without council ap
proval late last week, Ruidoso 
Mayor Pro-Tem Barbara Duff and 
Councilor Ron Andrews attempted 
to exclude R.D. Hubbard's attorney 
from any fulure hotel extension 
talks. 

The action so angered the 
racetrack owner, il closed any pos
sible negotiations to build a Hub
bard hotel in Ruidoso. 

"I have no more interest, period, 
in the hotel," Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track owne'" R.D. HubJ-.ard told 
The Ruidoso News Saturday. 

Hubbard's last extension, 
g-ranted in Dt•cemver of 1992, was 
for a hotel to be completed on the 
village owned site by July 1, 199:3. 

Building 
booming 

A big increase in building 
permits this May over last May is 
proof of Ruidoso's mini-building 
boom. 

"Things have really picked up 
this year," said Cleatus Richards, 
Planning and Zoning Department 
director for the Village of Ruidoso. 

His office issued 54 building 
permits in May for a total valuation 
of $1, 755,985.49. 

A year ago, in May 1992, just 37 
permits were issued for $841,013. 

The May total was close to 
April's $1,789,730 for 50 permits. 

This May eight permits, valued 
at $1,301,609.51. were issued for 
the construction of single family 
dwellings. 

In April 11 pennits, totaling 
$1,303,936, were issued for single 
family homes. 

Most of the other permits this 
April and May wPre for remodeling 
and additions, with 16 permits 
issued in May for reshingling I roof
ing) projects. 

New commercial building is still 
slow, with two perrmts issued total
ing $53,000. One of those was for a 
metal building i.$35,000! and the 
other for commercial storage/office 
building ($18,000) 

The Village of Ruidoso issues 
building pennit..s for construction 
valued at $500 or more. Those 
permits are required for projects 
within the Village of Ruidoso, and 
within the three-mile planning and 
platting jurisdiction - that in
cludes Alto and Agua Fria. 

"We don't go into other 
municipal areas," said Cleatus 
Richards. 

Building permits for the Village 
of Ruidoso Downs are handled by 
the state since that village has no 
building inspector. 

Below are listed all building 
permits issued in April and May of 
this year by the Village of Ruidoso. 
They are listed by property owner, 
contractor, lot/hlock/addition, ad
dress, type of construction and cost. 

MAY 1993 
-Gordon Smith, BWL Construc

tion, Lot 20 Block 8 Del Norte, 201 
Venado, Reshingle, $1,200. 

-EFC Construction, Lot 42 
Deer Park Woods #2, 736 Deer 
Park, Reshingle, $7,800. 

-I&M Car Wash, Thriftway, 
L326-328 and 329A-337-A Skyland, 
1001 Sudderth, Commercial canopy 
over pump, $9.000. 

-Bill Kingsbury, Rocky 
Mountain Constructlty, Lot 4 Block 

Please see Building, page 2A 

"I have no more interest, period, ~in the hotel." R..ILJ>. lHiulblbandl 
I h1bbard through Coumi!or Frank 
Cumm1ns. 

Hubbard had told the council that 
poor economic times nationwide 
had forced delays. 

At the last regular council meet
ing, councilors met with Hubbard 
attorney Don Dutton in closed ses
sion to discuss a new extension on 
the hotel lease agreement. Return
ing to open session, a :i-:i vote lefl 
Lhe July l deadline on defl!ult in
tact. 

Councilor J.D. James was 
ar ;ered that the meeting was 
closed to the public and called for a 
special open meeting. 

At that special meeting last 
Tuesday, business leaders packed 

village hall overwhelmingly in sup
port of allowing the lease to con
tinue. Consensus statements from 
the leaders emphasized that Hub
bard was the best and only op
portunity for a much needed con
vention hotel at this time. 

But the council again voted 
down the request with the same 
split votes. Nay votes were ca:-;t oy 
Andrews, Duff and Counciior Bill 
Karnc 

Karn voted against the exten
sion, although he admitted he told 
Hubbard sevPral weeks ago lw 
would give him a vute of confidence. 
Karn now insisted the contract 0(' 

Pasture past~me 
Two horses enjoy an afternoon snack of pasture grass 
near a stream in Mescalero. The Inviting scene under 
large cottonwood trees sparked equme envy in passing 
motorists along U.S. 70. 

PlannHer§ io 
tneet today 

The Ruidoso Planning and 
Zoning Commission will meet at 2 
p.m. today, Monday, to hear a fa
vorable recommendation from vil
lage staff for the annexation and C-
2 business zoning designation for 
tracts of Carrizo Lodge Condomin
iums. 

Ro.idoso fire chief Virgil 
Reynolds said the Carrizo canyon 
residents are not in a known dis
trict. He said if Carrizo Canyon is 
annexed, they will have fire pro
tection from Ruidoso Fire Depart
ment. 

--;, 

ch;mged first. 
Hubbard said SaturJay that he 

talked to Karn a few weeks ago. 
'I told him if they offered to exc 

tend the contract, I would be inter
ested in that," said Hubbard. "Hut I 
was not going to go 1!1 and 
renegotiate; they've had pll•nty of 
time," he added. 

After that conversation, Kam 
pushed for amending th t> l r·asr· 
agreemPnt. 

Andrews, at the eml of tlw Tut•s
day weeting, said he wanted tlw 
legality of an extension vf'rified, but 
then unilaterally puslwu fur a pri
vate meeting tu rl'negotintc with 

Duff held a two-page list of con
trnct changes i11 her hand during 
the pub! ie meeti np-, hut cli dn 't 
choose to dJswss thr•m openly. 

Andr ~ws and Duff both tried tu 
meet with Hubbard laler in tlw 
week to discuss renegottation oftiH· 
original contract. 

Accordll1g to several .~uurce3, thl' 
new special mer!llng was condi
tional that it be without the 
presence of Hubbard's attorney Dun 
Dutton, and that negotiations couiJ 
nut proceed as long as Dutton was 
the legal repn~spntative. 

According to Councilor ( 'um
mins, Andrews first approached 

Please see Hubbard, page 2A 

MainStreet shocked 
by loss of resort hotel 

MainStrl'et HuiJo:-;n's hoard 
members are shocked 1llld appallt·d 
at the idea of losing tl.t· n•,-,, t"t hutt•l 
planned 1Jy fUJ. lluhhard. 

During a n•gular m(~etin;.r TI,,Ir-;
u ay, V 1ll age Council or ,J.D .. h 1:1, 

an Px-officio MamStrePt Lo:mJ 
member, announced that plans fur 
a hotPI 11l'ar tlw villagt• l'l\'tl' f-\'l'nts 
ct·nlt'r an· bPing scr:tppt·d 

.JamPs said that. Jup to a tltn·t·· 
to-three vote during a S)JPCial coun
cil meeting last Tu t·sdn.v. H ubl>ard 
decided it is too r~111Ch troul>lP to 
continue v.ith lll:-o lwtp] tll'\'l'inp
ment in Ruido:;u. 

MainStred l'Xf'Clltin· Jin·ftl)r 
Don J\.1 II le r sni d h1· riMs n 't u n d•·r 
stand how )w can ht· gumt; to Santa 
FP 11skmr. fCJr tr.•,ney fur :1 $1.:l rrn 1. 
lion Jcdlar pr·ctjf'd wlwn thl' rom 
mur11ty doesn't han· ~ornt·thing IIkt• 
tht• hot!'! as an anchor. 

In :U1 attPmpt to r·ncour:tgt· flub· 
hard to n•consiuPr, thP boarJ un:ltll
mously appruvl'd n n•so!utwn to UP 
:<Pnt to Hubbard thanking him fur 
all that l.l' has Jc·nt• for tl~P c ,rr,. 

m ,Jill tv 
All hut two mf'mhers wt·r•· l'' ,.,. 

Pnt for Thu~sday's mt•l'tJn~ .,, .' :. 
\l:kP RRdzH•w:cz ~tLd ~t:c: r·:qH· 
! 111th ahsen t. 

f'apf>, who was nut prt·..;t•nt J\ll' 

to 'l six·month JOb In A:l,:IJUt•rquP, 
~t1hmittrd his resign .~:r·r~ :1 1 tlw 
meeting 

Thr hoard nrtw h :t ~ :1 pal r c,f 

\·acnncics, with C<qw\ rl'~Ign;dt•Jn 

anu the rerno\'al of Walter Mt·r
chant during last month's ml'eting 

Din·ctors agTeL'U lo gathn 
naml's :wu lilscu~s poss1ble a]J· 
)HJintments during the July IDL't't

t:Jg 

Also Thursday, :V1illt>r ex)Jiamed 
that tht• timetable of fuiHling frum 
tlw \'Jilagr Wlll }pave 1\LI:nStrl'Pl 
;!ll()u\ $G,O()(J short in opL·ratl!l~~ 
funJs for tlw last part of ,June and 
must of July. 

H f' asked ftJr and was granted 
;!llthorization to 1·stabli.sh a line of 
cn•dit w1th an un·a bank t11 covpr 
the lack uf fund.' 

!\!Idler d . ..;u rt'l''•rtt•d lo tiw lruard 
that he aHJ \':!! ~tgL· dPputy m:tnagPr 
Abn Brilry wt•rt· g-oing to 1\Jbu
c;uerqlle Fndnv tu rnt>d ll'ith tfw 
Bohannon -ll11stun E 11~1 f11'1' n ng 
Firm in Alhuqw•rqut• to cLscu.~s thP 
cwig-inn: hid e:;timatt·O' fo1· Pha,;t· I of 
the \LunStre!'t co Il~tnir ~itm prt> 

gn1m. 
1\lllll'r and Bnlt•y an• trv1ng tc• 

1: nd altern a (t'~ 111 t lw ,·, "l'tLICtll>r; 
!.Jan that wuuld it:·m,_: ·!,, pruJPCt 
btH.lgt·t down :\!Jlt,·r :-::t:d l:•· wa::t• 
tc, hnng thP hudgt ~ dc·v;r: ' '.hat i'. 

w1lllte pa:-;saLll' liy th•· \'il:.t.:t· 
An adclJtir•ne~l JtPr: pn•'-'t·:.tt·d by 

Miller w;1:- an nu•_ilr,•· ,f ;, l<r·spf•ct 
Rutdoso anti·i:•,ter · amprugn 
pn·parPd by Hu:Ll, -1. l'f'~:drnt 
Stephame Chastam 

Chastain i~ conrPnwu !i,rnJt •J~t· 

Pl~ase see MainStreet. page 2A 

Smoked Turl<ey 
The village is now installing an 

adequate water supply and hydrant 
system to better the protection in 
Carrizo Canyon. 

The meeting also will cover 
three replats, three variances and a 
commercial site develOpn}ent. 

Clouds of smoke covered an area of 
Turkey Canyon across from the Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track during the early 
afternoon of last Thursday. The fire, of un-

known ongm, covering an undisclosed 
amount of acreage, was eventually put out 
by the forest service, assisted by the 
Ruidoso Fire Department. 
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Garbage group will hash out 
rules and regs for dumpsters 

What to do with red, white and blue dumpsters at Frank's Fruit 
Market in Ruidoso Downs will be one of the main topics during a 
meeting of the Lincoln County Solid Wa!:!te Authority today, 

The situation at the market also has focused attention on other 
businesses in the Ruidoso-Ruidoso Downs areas that may have been 
receiving more than the weekly collection covered in the monthly 
charge. 

Members will try to come up with a policy on the color of dump
sters and on what to charge for extra collections, 

The board will get together at 10 a,m, in the administration build
ing of the recycling center at 222 Second Street in Ruidoso Downs, 

Other items on the agenda for the first meeting with new general 
manager Joe Lewandowsky" include a request for service for county 
containers near Oscura and Carrizozo, assistance on container 
maintenance by recycling personnel and equipment purchases of 
recycling equipment. 

Get ready for big garage sale 
C:et rid of those old lamps. Cast ofTtlHit exotic vase in the corner 

or jewelry cluttering your drawers. 
The Ruidoso News' annual garage sale to pay for spaying and 

neutering of animals up for adoption <.~t the Lincoln County Humane 
Society shelter is set for late August. 

The newspnper will begin accepting items in early August. 

Main Street 
Continued from page 1 A 

level of litter throughout the com
munity. Among Chastain's concerns 
are a lack of interest among the vil
lage's merchants, and a possible 
lm1K·tenn afft~ct on the perception 
of the village by it's visitor's due to 
thl• trash. 

Miller asked for the board to up
prove n possible purchast: of 
temporary rec<~ptadl's until the 
pennant·nt UlWS are put in place 
thn·ing the s~l"t•l•tscnpe construe· 
titlll. 

Dm~ctor Audean FrH.nklin sug
gt!5tt·d putting t!w pt•rmanent trash 
rans m Jmmedintely, instead of 
wasting monl:"'y 011 buyinr a set Df 

lt·r.'lporary receptadt'::~. 
Tlw board ag-rel•d, and told Mil

lt·r to look into placing the 
perm;uu~nt receptacles in the Mid
town are<l imml'diately. 

The board also discussed the 
crosswalks on Sudderth in the Mid
town an!!L The group agreed that 
during high traffic times, 
pedestrians are greatly at risk on 
the crosswaJks. 

One suggestion to improve the 
safety of the crosswalks, was to in
crease their visibility. 

Uoard member Margaret Lahey 
told tlw board t!Mt crosswalks in 
England an: painted with large 
black nnd white allt!rnating stripes, 
...,hich h'Tt•atly im·n•a<;t•s their 
visibility. 

The Uoard agrt:ed to ask the vil
lngl' to n·paint the crosswalks at 
tht· soont!st possible time. 

The board also agr~>t·d to draft a 
letter to the police chief in an at
tempt to get stricter but reasonable 
Pnforcement of parking laws in 
Midtown. 

Hubbard-------
Cor1tmued from page 1 A 

him to st·t up lhP mt•t·lmg WJth 
lfuhbarc.J ('ummins sa1d th£• mel•l
ing wa:-; to 1neludL· Andrrws, Cum· 
mins. Frank Pottt•r ;md Max 
JDhn!'on, ~~·nt•r<Jl m;m<l~t·r of tht· 
ral·t·trmk 

Andn·w~ vPnfit·d that ht> had 
a,;kPd for t!w lllPPting Ht> :"<Ud he 
pn·f1·rrt-d Dut~on nnt b1· part uf tht' 
r.-;••t·~Jq~, J,l'L<IUSI' J:.~ pa~t t-'Xpt•r:, 
I'JH't- ~~1\1ght hnn 1t w;1,.. ·:;ctter to Ill'· 
gr,•::t~t· without thf' mlddlPmcnl 

Cummms :><ud he dt·!Jvl"red 
.-\:.drt·w.->' rf'(jUPst tn ,Jr,hn~on and 
.J·,hn_'-'on tL,·n talked!" JlubiJard 

They came to me u(~manding, 
.~11i'l Hubbard Demandmg that I 
i1il\'f' ll rli'W representaln-'e to meet 
With tht·m nther than Don Dutton. 
Tf1 o1t was Barbara Duff and 
Andn·w;.; that demandPd this. The 
word was thHt they 'dL•mand.'' 

Hubbard said a mPeting had 
bt·t·n !"J·t. 

··1 told Mr. ,John!1nn he was not 
to ml'el with them, that I had no in
terPst in mPI"ting with them, and 
that Don Dutton represented me in 
regards to this project. They can 
demand whatever they want, but 
that's a fact. That is who is 
representing AllHub (the Hub
harcl!Ed Allred corporation) in this 
deal;· Hubbard said. 

Hubbard told The Ruidoso 
News Saturday that there would 
be no further negotiations with the 
vil1age council. 

Asked if there was any way the 
hotel deal could be salvaged, Hubw 
bard said. "no." 

"They've had plenty of time," he 
said. "They've looked everywhere in 
the world for someone to build a 
hotel, and nobody is going to buJld 
a hotel. 

"You can't flnance a hotel in a 
resort area, or anywhere, tight 
now," he said. 

H uhbard said he was involved 
with the hotel developer in New Or
leans who formerly headed the 
Holiday Inn chain. 

"I bed him send his man hO!re to 

do a complt>h-' evdluation," Hubbard 
smd ·His man cnme back with a 
n·port that S<ud It's just not feasi
ble. 

··1 had tlt!CH.Ied that if we cut the 
sizf' of tht' project, ratht'r than 
tl"ymg to finanef' it, I'd be in the 
pr1s1tiun latl'r this year to pay for it 
v.1thout financing. That's what I 
told 1CouncilonJ.D James. 

··when J.D. called, I told htm 
that I would go ahead and build, if 
they extendtod the lease on the 
same ll•nns. and cut the size of the 
lwtt:: .~o I could p'.lrchast without 
f:nnnnn~-:. I would go forward."" 

.James dt'hVf'rtd that messAge to 
the council during last Tuesday's 
public mPf'ting. He told the council 
that Hubbard had agreed to pay for 
the hotel out ofhil' pocket, if the ex
tPnsion and downsizing was al
lowed. 

'"Thrn the deal came down like it 
did last week,"' Hubbard said. ~As 
far as I'm concerned, I have no 
more interest and I've told them all 
that, and there's no n·opening from 
my standpoint. 

"We have asked for an account
ing of the money that has been 
spent on the common area. We paid 
all the cash [about $850,000), they 
were to have contributed one-third 
in work in-kind. We've asked for an 
accounting of the city's cost. We've 
asked to have that before July 1 so 
we can pay them $100,000 on July 
1 and go forward." said Hubbard. 

"I had an interest. They've 
turned it down, that's fine. t have 
other things where I can use my 
money, and I'm going forward in 
the other areas outside of Ruidoso," 
he said. · 

Hubbard was asked if the Muee, 
urn of the Horse, started by the 
Hubbard FoundatiOll, waa gulng 10 
be moved. 

"l'vo had an offer to move the 
Museum of lhe Horse to California 
where there would be no t\lrther 
financial btlrden on my part, but 
I'm not ~alng to do that," Hubbard 
al!id. "The Museum of the Horse 
will stay In Rllldo$o," 

~ 

Building--~~~==-----..__ ____ ___ 
Continued from page 1A 

10 Alto Lakes Gclf and Country 
Club #4, 414 High Mesa, deck addi· 
tion, $1,414.60. 

-Wayne Thompson, Pritchett 
Construction, Lot 9 Block 3 Town 
and Country Estates, 117 Hansen, 
remodel, $9,000. 

-Frank Richardson, L.D. Slick 
Graham Construction, Lot 42 Block 
D Singing Pines, 143 Singing Pines, 
porch addition, $25,000. 
~erry Haragan, Pritchett Conw 

struction, Lot 5 Block 3 Ponderosa 
Heights #1, 108 Grove, resheetrock, 
$4,000. 

-Mountain Maintenance, Lot 2 
Block 1 Town and Country NOrth 
#1, 103 Guadalupe, reshingle, 
$1,800. 

-stacy Gude, owner, lots 113 
and 114 B-1 Ponderosa Heights #5, 
128 Wax Pine, room 'addition, 
$5,000. c 

-Pat Garren, Wrangler 
Builders, White Mountain Villas #1 
B-3 White Mountain Estates #4, 
113 Granite, reshingle, $3,000. 

-Allen Roofing, Police Station 
Wingfield Homestead, 421 Wing
field, reshingle, $13,540. 

-Parisima Nour, owner, Lots 
25, 26 59 and 60 Paradise CanYon 
Estates, 153 Marijo Lane, bathroom 
addition, $3,290.28. 

-John T. McCleary, owner, Lot 
10 Block 14 Highway Addition, 122 
Lupine Loop, deck addition, $2,250. 

-Jim Hammond, L.D. Slick 
Graham Construction, Lot 17 Block 
14 Pinecliff #4, 115 Lark Drive, 
room addition, $30,000. 

-Millie Loverin, Arrowhead, 
Aspen Run #22 B-9 Golf Course 
Estates, Bogie Lane, reshingle, 
$1,000. 

-Howden-Bundy, Lot 26 Block 
1 White Mountain Meadows #1, 100 
Pat Willingham, reshingle $8,500. 

-Buddy Davis, Shahey Con· 
struction, Lot 6 Block. 1 Country 
Club Heights, 303 Hull, reshingle, 
$5,800. . 

-Robert E. Payne, owner, Lot 3 
Block 25 Ponderosa heights #3, 102 
Redwood, replace deck, $1,000. 

-A.D. Powers, Lot 20 Block 4 
Alto Lakes #1, 535 High Mesa, 
reshinglc, $3,000. 

-W.H. Summers, Leonard 
Shows Consltruction, Lot 5 Block fi 
Country Club Estates, 20R La Luz, 
reshingle, $2,280. 

-Beverly Kerry-Lynn Heins, 
Sonora Corp., Lot 14 Valley Easte 
Estates, metal building, $35,000. 

-Schiele Construction, Lot 253 
Block 8 Palmer Gateway Amend., 
126 Church, reshingle, $3,200 

-Jeanine Warren Newman, 
Steve Newman, Lot 16 Block 10 
High Mesa #2, 215 Sunrise, single 
family dwelling, $72,437. 

-Helen Hall, Ramey Construc
tion, Lot 9 Block 4 Forest heights, 
102 Ranier, deck addition, $3,000. 

--Steve Perry, owner, Lot 32 
Block 17 Forest Heights, 103 
Alamo, room addition, $7,677. 

-Audine Franklin, Pritchett 
Construction, 'Lot 18 Block I 
Ruidoso Springs, 2546 Sudderth, 
commercial paint/remodel, $4,000. 

-A.A. Behringer, Lots 20w21 
Block 3 River Side Addition, 2301 
Sudderth, commercial reshingle, 
$600. 

-Bob and Sue Dolgener, Eagle 
Creek, Lot 17 Block 1 Airport West, 
1105 Mechem, commercia) 
storage/office, $18,000. 

-Dorothy Kimsey, Eagle Creek, 
Lot 19 Block H White Fir, 150 N. 
Loop, interior remodel, $65,000. 

-Joyce Cox, Eagle Creek, Lot 71 
Block 1t Alto Lakes Gclf and poun
try Club #5, 1 Capitan Court, single 
family dwelling, $70,000. 

-Harry Eaves, Eagle Creek, Lot 
5 Block 5, Cree Meadow Heights 
lst, 111 Metz, interior remodel, 
$20,000. 

-Irwin Grodin, Jim W. Peebles, 
Lot 12 Block 3 Glen Grove, 111 Wil
shire, room addition, $3~00-

-Robert Ross, Frank James, Lot 
43B Deer Park Woode #2, 112 Wild 
Turkey Court, single family dwell
ing, $21&,000. 

-Normal and Allura Dennison, 
D.R. Gould Construction, Lot 24 
Block 4 Sierra Blanca #2, Wood
brier Cr., single family dwe!Ung, 
$125,000. 

-Garrett Trent, owner, Lots 22, 
23, 24 Block J-Ruidoso Springe, 
2620 Sudderth, commercial deck 
addition, $500. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kastman, 
Bill Cornelius, Lot 10 Block 5 
Lakeside Estates #1, 105 Blue 
Ridge, interior remodel, $25,000. 

-Anita Sanders, owner, Lot 6 
Block 9 Carters Park, 202 Carter, 
replace retaining walUgmding, 
$5,000. 

-Bernie Swalander, owner, Lot 
1 Block 11 Country Club Estates, 
111 Timberon, replace deck, $500. 

-Vernon McWilliams, Noel 
Bowley, Lots 12 and 13 Block 10 
Pinecliff Subdivision, 99 Swallow, 
replace deck, $3,575. 

-~.J. Fraser, Jim W. Peebles, 
Lot 19 and 20 Block 5 Lakeside 
Estates #2, 106 Mountain Place, 
addition, $73,112. 

-Ken and Susan Whitney, Bill 
Cornelius, Lot 145 Deer Park 
Woods #1, 105 Fawn Court, single 
family dwelling, $277,409.74. 
~ace Ensor, Ensor Construe~ 

tion, Lot 20 Block 3 Mountain V1ew 
Estates, 239 Timberline, single 
family dwellings, $164,390.72. 

-Curt Temple, J.F. Construe· 
tion, Lot 4A Block 4 Riverside Addi
tion, 2402 Sudderth, eommei-cial 
elteration, $1,000. 

-C.T. Reynolds, William G. 
McCarty, Lot 36 Block 4 Riverside 
Addition, 220 Sudderth, commer
cial alteration, $400. 

-Claude Miller, Pete Baca, Lot 
644A Skyland Addition, 1000 Sud
derth, commercial grading, $1,250. 

-Roger Moore, Roger Moore, 
Lot 24 Block K Ruidoso Springs, 
254 7 Sudderth, commercia) 
reshingle, $2,000. 

-Holiday Drilling Inc., owner, 
Lot 8 Block 3 High Mesa Subdivi
sion #1, 715 High Mesa, reshingle, 
$4,400. 

--Jack Jones, Aspen Develop
ment, Lot 25 Block 6 Alto Lakes 
Golf and Country Club #1, 111 Mul
ligan, reshingle, $5,500. 

-Don Russell, R.C.I., Lot 22 
Block 5 White Mountain Estates 
#5, 112 Willie Horton, single family 
dwelling, $163,280.37. 

-John Riddle, Leonard Shows 
Construction, Lot 7 Block 1 White 
Mountain Meadows #2, 103 E.E. 
Miller Court, garage addition, 
$24,283.10. 

-John Jordan, Arrowhead, Lot 
7 Block 8 Ponderosa Heights #2, 
117 Juniper, reshingle, $1,800. 

-Mark Marquez, owner, Plot 2B 
W.E. Jackson Tract, 2801 Sud
derth, commercial bay windows, 
$5,404. 

-Torn and Judith Pester, Lore 
Co., Lot 36 Block 3 Whits Mountain 
Estates #3, 408 McBride, single 
family dwelling, $211,141.68. 

-Clyde Wright, J.F. Construe-

tion, Unit 7l Innsbrook Village, 
Geneva, replace deck, $8,000. 
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-George Davis, owner, Lot 21B 
Block 8 Cree Meadows Country 
Club, 208 Buckner, grading, $500. 

-Shadow Mountain Lodge, EFC 
Construction, Lot 114 Block B 
Sleepy Hollow, 107 Main, commer
cial reshingle, $22,300. 

-Mike O'Brien, Arrowhead, Lot 
8 Block l Sierra Blanca Ill, 219 
Sierra Blanca, reshingle, $7,250. 

-Gerald Rubim, AD. Powere, 
Lot 75 Block CC Singing Pines, 623 
Main, Addition, $165,000. · 

-Jack Taylor, A.D. Powers, #60 
Aspen Road, Addition, $51,000. 

-Charlie Newton, owner, Lot 11 
Block G Red Cedar Subdivision,. 
Carport, $2,566. 

-David Jimenez, Jorge Reyes, 
Lot 476 Skyland, 1611 Sudderth, 
Commercial repairs, $6,000. 

-George Stalling, owner. Lot 
373 Skyland, 104 Overlook, 
Reshingle, $800. 

-John Taylor, Las Cruces 
Builders, Block 6 Wing5eld, 2918 
Sudderth, Commercial reshingle, 
$7,700. 

-Rixon, owner, Lot 8 Block 1'9 
Ponderosa Heights #3, 186 BTady 
Canyon, repairs, $20,000. 

-Paul and Darlene· Hart. J.F_ 
Construction, Lot 22 Enchanted 
Hills, 104 Encanto Road, single 
family dwelling, $51,000. 

-Truman Gaskin, Sierra 
Blanca, Phase I Aspen Run Gclf 
Course Estates, Bogie Lane, enclose 
patio, $3,000. 
~im Clark, Silverado Con

struction, Tracts A&B Riberside 
Addition, 2401 Sudderth, commer· 
cial remodel, $1,200. 

-Cornerstone Inc., Jack 
Rankin,' Lots 20-23 Block 2 Palmer 
Gateway, 615 Sudderth, commer
cial addition, $12,000. 

-Sonya Smith, Reed Stirman, 
Lots 1-4 Block 1 Palmer Gateway, 
664 Sudderth, commercia] interior 
remodel, $9,000. 

-Gene & Nadine Sanders, 
owner, Lot 1 Block 13 Alto Lakes 
Golf & Country Club #4, 201 Broad· 
moor, deck addition, $1,480. 

-W.R. Denney, Rocky Mountain 
Construction, Lot 1 Block 4 White 
Mountain Estates #3, 229 Jack 
Little, single family dwelling, 
$130,892. 

-Lee Van Pelt, Remington 
Homes, Lot 4 Block 14 Alto Lakes 
Gclf & Country Club #4, 115 Green
briar, addition, $6,000. 

-Jim W. Peebles, Lot 17 Block 5 
White Mountain Estates #4, 308 
Granite, reshingle, $10,000. 

-Bill & Nota Glll, Cornelius 
construction, Lot 36A Block 2 
Lakeside Estates #1, 512 Hlgh 
Mesa, single family dwelling, 
$200,000. 

-Tom & Stephanie Lewicki, 
Tom Lewicki, Lot 28A Deer Park 
Woode #6, 102 Raven Court, single 
family dwelling, $170,754. 

-Bill Voss, Perteet Construcw 
tion, Lot 18 Block 6 White 
Mountain Estates #6, 104 Willie 
Horton, single family dwelling, 
$156,790. 
~ohn N. Barbee, owner, Lot 1 

Block 17 Town & Country Estates 
112, 301 Otero, extend deck, $2,845. 

-Randal] Mullican, owner, Lot 
2 Block 9 Alto Crest #2, 129 Mont 
Blanc, declt and carport, $7,556. 

-'-Joe McCarthy, Ramey Con· 
struction, Lot 60 Block BB Central 
Subdivision, 106 F1uma Canyon, 

reahingle1 $2,500, · . 
-A1\Q Lakea w.ter. Mi<!whead, 

Lqt l Deer Park Meadows Ill, High. 
Mesa Road, reahingle, $2, 70~. 

~Robert Hansen, Aspen Devil!· 
opment, Lot 20 Block 2 Deer Park 
Woode T.H., 60~ Deer Pllrk Drive, · 
reahingle, $5,000 •. 

-K·Bob's. Pritchett CollStru.,; 
lion, Villa Trllct. Hlghway 70 w~ 
cmmnerclal in~or ·rem()de), 
$2,500. . 

-Jamee F. Wood, ])jPaolo Con· 
struction, Lot 2 Block 5 'White· 
Mountain Ill, 210 White Monntein 
Road, sl!op addition, $3,200, 

-HoWden-BUlldy, Lo~ 7 Block 1 
Cree Mead.W Jimghte . 112, 218 
Morningside, .... blligle, $1,500. 

-E!aon & Lois lJarris, All 
Ameriesn . Building, SW/4 NW/4 
Section. 28 TllS ;;&l3E, single fam· 
ily dwelling, $83,500. . . . 

-Paul Weroich, j?ritchett Con· 
struction, Lot 5.Flume CanYon, 514 
1st ~' sheetrock· work mom, 
add one closet, $1,500. 

· -'-John Batchelor, · . -Glenn · 
Remington, Lot 86-B.6A • Block E 
Singing Pines, 801-803 Main, inte
rior stairs, $1,000. 

-Archie Beckett, ownei', Lot 31 
Block 11 Ponderosa H~hts #2, 245 
Hemlock Cr., reshlngle, $2,7-00. 

-Larry Montero, owner, Lot 11 
Block 6 Town & Country North #1, 
105 Mary Drive, reshingle, $1,200. 

-Charlie Sims, All American, 
Lots 1 & 2 Block l Ponderosa 
Heijlhts #5, 100 Aspen Circle, vinyl 
siding, $4,500. 

-Herb Brunell, Arrowhead, Lot 
19 Bl~ck 4 Riverside Addition, 2816 
Sudderth, commercial resbingle, 
$18,000. 

-R.J. Fraser, owner, Lot 20 
block 4 Lakeside Addition #2, 105 
Mountain Place, interior remodel, 
$12,000. 

-Maria L. Murillo, owner, Block 
4 Lot 2 Pinas of Gavilan, porch ad· 
clition, $400. 

-Randy Bw1ey, owner, Lot 69 
Block 10, Ponderosa hsighte #2, 160 
Juniper, declt extension, $500. 

-Pat & Ethel Thurman, A.D. 
Powers, Lot 13 Block l2 Alto Lakes 
Golf & Country Club #8, 801 High 
Mesa, single family dwelling, 
$140,000. 

-Shawn & Kasey Mowdy, 
owner, Lot 34 Block 2 Sunny 
Slopes, 234 White Mountain Road, 
deck addition, $1,698. 

-Brat Knight Mark, owner, Lot 
l9A Agua Fria #2, single family 
dwelling, $75,000. · 

-John H. Browder, LYnn 
Homes, Lot 11 Deer Park Woods 
#7, Deer Park Drive, single family 
dwelling, $200,000. 

-James & Cindy Hobbs, D&D 
construction, Section 27 T108 13E 
Flying J Ranch, Highway 87, eom
mercial addition, $40,500. 

-Henry Scott, owner, Lots 13 & 
14 Block 14 Paradise Csnycn 
Estates. 117 DoBord, single family 
dwelling, $20,000. 

-Arehie Beckett, ABAS Con
struction, Lot 31 Block 11 
Ponderosa Heights #2, 240 Hmn
lock, cover deck, $1,200. 

-Gabriel Ekery, Fresaro Con
struction, Lot 40 meek 2 White 
Mountain #1, 106 Marble, repair 
entry ateir, $1,000. 

-'-Jack GDiesple, mue &ruc9;' 
Lot 2 Blocks I,K,M Middle Cedar," 
Spring Canyon Road, singl6 family 
dwelling, $76,000. 

-M.D. Gunstream, R.L. Con
struction, Lot 28 Block 4 White 
Monotein Estetes #4, 205 Granite, 
l'llltlodel, $46,000. 

I Dill II 
Blue skies open up for a summer rainfall 

The Drought Breaks 
In the Middle of the Dry Month 

Thi.s is being sent to you between twilight 
and dusk of June 16, and a few clouds are 
drifting down bringing a light shower to the 
vale. This is just the eastern edge of the best 
rain of the years. 

The day began with a pore blue sky and a 
west wind that carried the breath of rain. At 
noon clouds began fimning out of nowhere 
ewer Storm Mountain,- and then very soon the 
whole pic:ttlre changed. 

All aeross the· waatern sky up the valley, 
blue and purple olouds begsn o thunder and 
lightning pagesnt. The sweet voice of the 
thunder sounded end eohoed &om hill to hill 
away up the valley B8 the rain storm maved in 
against the east wind. SuddenlY the wind 
chabged and began blowing 11-on\ the west, artd 
you bei!Bil to inhale cool moiat air flavol'tld 
with pine, piflon and cedar wh!l!h told you of 

hail driving down with the rain among the 
evergreens. · 

You eould see the gray and porJ!le curtains 
of rain streaming down from the uark cloude 
as the- rain moved down the vall~!f, casting the 
hills on.oither side in silvery veils and purple 
rain Btraamers. 

The small,drops of rain moved into the vale 
bringing a gentls showar which was soon 
soaked up by the thiraty ground. 

As you drove up the vall<~y, you could see 
that heavy rain and hall had trulen ill Ruidoso 
Downs and the slll'I'Oulldlng arto. '11111 whole 
eountryoide seemed to blooJIOIII · ~ .· in 
response to thie pleasant s111'!1l'ise - t1nif · 
droul!ht-brealdng rain in the mfddle of June, 
the. driest tnonth. . . · 

When I arrived back hDIII!f hel'll Willi f:hh 
tlver, reddiah-broWII with .:nood watl!r, a 
stra11go 1111d veey Wllii!O!Iie lllght lil!l'o Ill th~ 
dey tnonth ol' Jlli\e. · •• 

.'_" 

•'. ., ::- . -._ .. :. ~-- _; 
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C'onfused dos;,.W:oilders. wll.M.l,;l:~·W~s -~¢:fti~~~!:nd. 
bYDtANNESTALL.JNGS · Attheoa"""'JIQll~.tothemaln ·blorut:··· • .': :. • . · ·lherewastomllki>sl!rethe~>uibr·• 
Ruidoso N!!Ws $tai(Wrh~r . Sheltl!l', ·.ali 11ttr~ctive. tortollls Cashmere and :Mirage will be are ~ated ~ano!Jr and 

He's· well behaved, houoebrcl<en, Sholl/P""""" !\!In'!!• !Pven the f011tuted o11 th~ Ji,Wt PQiO Of The wrn;o." ~· emd. "I'm an . animal 
neutered and o!~Jl't iigul'e 0ut:·wJiY ~·me of Cashmerus -up for adop· . Reporhr Wad~.· : .· IOV$r . .I ve alweys hsd antmals 
hs was le!Hehmd wben ble O)llllor tion. · . VIsits can be patnless arolJUti I, Wll!lt to malle eu:e as 
moved but Of town; llroui)lt to the so~ as a•strsy Seine people a:a ro!uttant. to ·IIUillY ~~ poos!We in the shelte: find 

· COIUUl was .,. •. Of two .dQg& after l!OIIIi ta!lght m a·trap near viSit shelters, because they think bomtl8. · . 
dropp~ off at the I:A:llcoln Cowil)o U.S. ?0, she 1/!0elltl¥ bad been a they will have to walk passed cages Vnil!rtunately, Harpe: "':'ved 
Humane Sooloty animal aholtet by mothet, hut M lli~sns were found, full Of w:dmals while looking for a at a . time whe!' m- neglifl"~l 
a man on )Us Way out of town. · Sbeltet . vohl.ntee:s. clipped o!f naw special friend. . owners, .":ho foiled to have thmr 

Srulle p'aople a~tly have a mat~ed hair and ~:!Us week abe •• That's not necessary, pete ~enhzed and ~lowed th~ to 
diffiwlt t!me. te!liilg the dffferenoe regainlng her trim shape end If.a person is looking for a par- run loose, brought m the resulting 
between. a pet and pi!"'" ·of t\Jnd· ~~~s coat. . · , , ticular si•e or appearance Jn a pet, unwanted Utters. 
ture that. lio longer ,. ueet'ul ·or Shes a litt;le slw •. but vary id'fec· visit after 1 p.m. a shelter at- S"?eral found ne_w homes, but 13 

· doosnlt match ths deeor in a new tionate, loves! atl;ention and would tendant can look through the our- pupp1es representing many dif
apartmeat, ssid new. shslter dirac-· make an extremel_y ll"mi ~·" .ssid rent occupants and bring potsntial ferent breeds, were de~o;ved be-
tor Esther Harper. . vol~nteer Josephine Stram, who adoptees one at· a time outSide on a cause the cages .were ovmcrowded. 

A · chow/golden retriever mix, primarily ls :aspensible for giving leash for visitOI.'B to view. Pet owners need to be aware 
Conan .is on the small side. in si.?;e, the cattery a cblnfortahle, homelike Harper was hired last week as that the eou~ty has a leaSh law, the 
but his. heart ~ huge and ready to atmosphe:e. . . . ths new Shelter manager. She's no vdlage of Ruidoso ·has a mandatory 
bond Wlth a canng liOW owner. A sweet white ki~ with light stranger to the area .having rela-. spay and neuter ordinance and a 

"He's fl"Od wjtlr other dogs end blue eyss and dark markings on its tives in Ruidoso and Carrizozo. new state law takes effect July 3 
with children," Harper said. "His ear, tail; muzzle .and paws also is ·She also has sMraJ years of ex· that requires all adopted or 
coat is hsavy enough to primarily looking for a naw home. Called parience caring for animals m. the reclaimed animals from a shelter to 
be an ou~or dog. put, 1ikti aey Mirafl", She was O!'e Of four in_alit- laboratories Of the Ulliversity of be stmlized. Violations carry heavy 
mmnbers or the fallllly, hs ~1~. tor 'hsought in with theft ~othsr, NewMmdcoinAlbaquerque. fines. . . . 
be ~ugbt 1nto the house at mgbt, who appeared to have Siamese "My ~aili reaSori for worki~g A one-time-surgLcql procedure 1s 

GADV'S PIC N >PAC 
• Groceries • Gas • Deli 

• Video Rentals • 
• 

·We're happy to announce 
that we now have 

beer, wine and liquor. 

Across from Alto Village on Hwy 48 
(505) 336-7819 

•• •o\ ... ·- :! ·;,;.I 1: . " •• J} •. . . . . ... 

Hglway 70 East 
P. 0. Box 3150 H.S.. 

RUdoso, New Mexico 88345 
(505) 378-4998 

Information: 505-378-4998 

PROP~NE GAS FIGHTING FOR FAIR TREATMENT 
IN WASHINGTON TAX DEBATE, LOCAL OFFICE SAYS 

. ' .... 

June 9,1993 

Las Cruces, New Mexico - "Whi1e much of the current tax debate in 
Washington is dominated by major energy lobbies, such as oil anQ 
natura1 gas, federal lawmakers are learning more about the 
importance of propane gas to the national energy picbure, •• said 
Ray s. Parsons, President for Ikard and Newsom, a multi-branch 
propane gas dealer located in the Southern New Mexico area. 

"Here in New Mexico, clean-burning propane! gas is used extensively 
to heat homes and run farm equiptment in rura1 areas~ and we have 
been very concerned With the energy tax bi11. Federal 2awmakers 
know very 1itt1e about this fue1, and we have been waging an all
out effort t~ make them understand what propane gas is and why it 
is important to our economy and our costomers," Parsons said. 

~~we are opp~sed to a tax on energy •- however, if a tax is to be 
itnpiement.-ed, we want to ensure it is fair ·to people who rely on 
prop~ne ga$._ we recent~y won one fight ~o make sure propane us~rs 
weren't taxed more than those _ltho use natural gas, but more needs 
to be done to et\sure fair treatment," Parsons said. 

For example, t-he industrY is now ~ighting to have .. the co11ect.ion 
point for propane gas be the same as that for rtatural -gas,-~at !>'he 
point .. of :tihi<ll sale •. "This w:I.J.l keep t!.e product pr~l:e a10_1ow -as 
pasajfb1·e -Ho tHe consu.rher,u Parsons said- The indust;ry is· also 
f:l.g11tln!!t for t11e fairer tax policies f<>l:' propane gas used as an 
alterna-tive .mo'hor ftlel.-. , . 

--· ProP,ans gas ~:...·one l>f tl1e most di.,erse ene.r:gy pl!ad~cts 1 1tit11 more 
thar( a .. huMl;'!>l'l _apJ?lidations •.. _Undl!ir a relatively_ l._ov _amount ,of . 
p.eeE!Slit'l!!, P'X'I>Psnl!l .gas ·t;urn~t t& ·a liquid,. effitdett1f1y storing. mot-e 
s'r!) • ~- in a iiillia'~ilOJf · sif;l.sl!!; :tt is t.ht*". property .. l:bat :ll1.a)Ses }iirl>pane 
gas [portabla,. pral!!ti.<:;Q,1 and eoonomtoal. W!1en released'·. prbpan.e 9'i1S . 
bl.lr'i-f.cll!!an.l~k~ Pat~al,gas. \ . .. .. . '· 

A<:~.cfirding :to \h~. u.s, tli\'!'!!Jiis. a,u'f"au,. there ar.:i 'a4,_S~2' househo1<S'li . 
ill' N~'lt ME!Itit:o:cusing propatt.e ga)'l ~- . . • .. · · . ..•. . . . .. ·•·· . . 

. ; ~ - • • . • • ,"i - • 
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6pak 
of cans 

$1.99 

ALL TVI'f5 

PEPSI· 
COlA' 
3 liters 
$1.49 

PLUMS, PEACHES 
& NECTARINES 

4~::~~1 

DECKER 

MEAT FRANKS 

BIGLEA,GUE 
CHEW 
2.1 OZ. PKG. 
BEEf AND !IALSA 
ALLSIJf>•s· 
SU.RRtTO 

. · 1!,ACti l'OA ONLY 

6·9¢ 

'I'h.s .pl!es:l.detit Is. ti~e;rgy: l:ltlll. ·passad '1>1.111! ·Houl!le reol!!nt_l-yi l!.n_d.• £,. .'Q.o..: .... 
• pertdin"Q 4n cthe SE!na'l>e. · , "We ha"e . t.t:' :1. i!!!d t.o impre$.1!1 oul! 1>'11'!:1 t! •.l!l· . · .-. · 

S<!lllltors, i:lsl'"' DotM!tt:iloi ~n<l sen •. 'tU.ngam!UI• · .When 1ob1!! .1>3..11· aornetl : 
ul'l, .·~·,urge.· tll.elll -eo remilini~Jal!' t'h<it stal:e ~s.:man.r · p.~:.Q)?atxe. SIIS ·. 

. ' 

Esther Harper, the new manager of the Lincoln County 
Humane Sbciety. shelter, gets to know friendly Conan. 

the humane answer to pet- oyer
population. Euthanasia is not. For 
every human born, 15 dogs and 45 
cats are brought into the world. In 
the United State each year, 14-
million of those are destroyed in 
shsl~ers. 

SpOnsors can help a pet's chance 

for adoption from the Shelter by 
paying for the -steri1i2;ation proce
dure. 

For more information about Con
an, Cashmere or Mirage, call 257· 
9841 or stop at the shelter on 
Gavilan Canyon Roed. 

WIN UPTO $1000 INSTANTlY! 

,., .. OV,!tF:I.~.~T. ' . 
GAS FOR A YEAR 

WINNER: 
SAMMY RODRIQUEZ 

FLOVADA, TEXAS 

GRAB BAG 

CHEE·TOS 

llETERBENf 

ULTRAnDE 

"" 

-----------
ALLSUP'S 1.5 LB. 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 
69e LOAF OR 

2F0~1 
DECKER 

MEAT 
BOLOGNA 

120Z. PKG. 

79¢ 
SHURFINE 
PAPER 
TOWJ!!LS 
JUMBO ROLL 

2CORNDOGS 
&A220Z . 

COKE 
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Business 

Beni Tree Jamboree serves up family fun· 
Tired of sitting at home ·with the comedy to keep the audi,nce on comhlnal:ions and styles. a siln"Ple 0ne. . · . 

family week after week without a their toes. But according to manager Plu1 'Fir!lt of all Jones expects 
gnod wholeeome place to teke All of the eight musicians in the Jones, the fun at the Bent 'fu!e Ruidoso to beoome the next major 
them? band were hand picked for their Jamboree does not stop with the touristspot, 

Well, grab the kids and your musical ab!lJty and .personality. music. "We thought Ruidoso was going 
cowboy duds and head for the Bent They w~re all found at South Plaine At the end of the seaaon Jones to be the neJ<t hotapot," said Jones. 
Tree Jamboree. . College m L~lsnci, Texas. . . s!'Y" thsre are plans to add a selec- Secondly,· Jon!)$ said thet this 

The Bent Tree ~ambor~e fea· Jones smd that South Plmns 1s tionofshopstotheproperty. _ seem~d-like!lperfectplaeetobring 
tures a buffet style 4inner_~th cat· 'known for its music program, so it "W!t wanted something that we up his family. 
fish, sleek fingers ~d chicken, a was only natural to pick a band thought people could ,con:" out and ·Jones srod be wanted his 
long Mth other favontes. there. spend a whole day at, ·s&d Jones. daughter to grow .up in a nice (J:D~ 

And to help that food digest, the The only exception to that Level- In ths plans is sn old fashioned vironmsnt alld have a good sehool 
Bent Tre~ offers a full plate of after land training. is a local musical ice cream parlor, a shooting gallery to go to. 
dinner entertainment. talent, Joni Autrey, Who was and areade, and possibly a etaft. 

A custom picked group called. the recently added to the show. store as well as other things for 
Regulators provides folks with a According to JoneS, the show people's elljoyment. 
full slate of-country music favorites. will probably change from week to Jones said .that the decision to 

The group also provides a little week as the gr·oup tries different bring the Bent Tree to Ruidoso was 

The Regulators (above) put on their show for the Bent 
Tree· crowd, while the hungry group (right) heads for the 
Bent Tree's buffet line. 

Super 8 motel announces new owner 
Super 8 Motels, Inc., ha,s an

nounced the change of ownershlp of 
the Ruidoso Super 8 Motel loeated 
at 100 ClifT Drive in Ruidoso. 

The new owner of the property, 
one of 25 Super 8 motels in New 
Mexico, is Motel Mania, Inc. 

Single rooms at the 63-unit 
property rent for $44.88 plus tax 
per night with all the !Ullenities 
typical to the Super 8 Motel chain 
such as well-appointed rooms with 

"Stock Traders!" 
Are·you tired of high ticket 

charges on 
your trades? 

Cost plus $2.5 on all 
trades - no mattar 

how large . 
.J.b New Mexico Financial 
~ Investment Services 

Ray or Judy Parrish 
2821 Suddarth • 257-9256 

tub/shower combination,··direct dial 
telephones and a nation-wide toll
free reservation system available in 
the 50 states and Canada by dial· 
ing (1-800) 800-8000. 

The Ruidoso property a1so has 
fax and copy service, whirlpool, 
sauna, guest laundry, continental 
breakfast, picnic tables, barbecue 
grills, turf club table, golf packages 
and large vehicle parking.· Non
sro.oking rooms, suite" and facilities 

for the disabled are also available. 
Rick Arlaud- is the manager of 

the properl;y, whleh accepts' all 
major credit cards. Several 
restaurants, offering a wide range 
of food services, are loc;:ated nearby. 

' Super 8 Motels, Inc., currently 
has 984 properties with 60,268 
rooms, is open in 49 states, four Ca
nadian provinces and soon Mexico. 
The chain plans to add 100 Super 8 
Motels in 1993. 

SIMON GOMEZ 

With that kind of attitude, it is· 
obW.ous that Jones i.e_ looking to 
create an atmos.Phere of family fun 
and entertainment._ · 

La Naturelle moyes 
La NatureJle moved to Four 

Seasons Mall June 1. 
On your list of shops to visit 

this summer should be La 
Naturelle, a basket collector's 
delight. 

Shop owner-artist, Kara 
Matheson, transforms pine 
needles into hundreds of old 
world and contemporary shapes. 

She invites touiists to stop by 
her shop to watch her_ sew a bas
ket. 

DRAFTING SERVICES 

. . 
··· . .. .. · 
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· bY GAFtY.CAMPIIIOiol. ·· 'lll!d Will lnolude jU"I·IIbiJ'Ut l!liY 
Fluldoso News Staff Writer . . .. kind: 1!1'. performancs Jzy allYIIIlll·i"-

J.ooking .for slmllitbi11!1 now an<! ter~!lllld •. Jam~ llilnn saiil that 1\p 
out of the ot\linary to ds ton.iSht? . waalihe ol'il!inattir 14'lho open mike 

·The !Jood·Yib•• <}af"e oft'ei;afolke ·lliehfatthe$<!fi,!l.wayLaljllg!llind 
s01110thing a.btt!e dift"erentfar eve- woUld like to·~olltlnue tbe tradition 
Di11!1 and lunclttiine ente$ilrun.ent. at lhe Good VI~. .· . · 

:'I think we, are really. dift"erent ;TI!lu>sdliJ!' w~t'· showwo is ""' 
from what RUidoso alreadY has to peetecUo bring >n !lllllOID.Piillbed art
oftln-," saidJame$ Boren. 1sts for an ~e,d ehow. Ths fea· 

Boren and 1\js wlfQ, fie, are tu\'lld artiste wiU be a variety of 
trying to create an ariSy · atmo· l!lngars and groups . from thll 
sphlire with a twist of sixties folk Ruidoso area and throughout the 
music. _ _ southwest. . · . 

But more Importantly the · As a speeial treat for the· artist, · 
Boren's wllllt to create a relaxed Boron pla11s to milke a dsmo tape 
family atmosphere. from the porfOl"IJIIIDCO alsng with a 

"We are totally non-smoking and videotape of the shew. . 
no.n .. alcoh~lic," ·said· ~or~; "W~'re Su~day's jan:l s6ssiDA will just be 
gomg to be xuore family onented. , · a spoiltane"OUB: ~ of any· art-

To eneoutage ~at, _the Bore? s ists wanting rto)runp m. · 
plan to ~avo a kids m~ht, a 1111d· Luneh entettainment will be 
sc;hool mght ~d· • high· .sehool provided We<!nesdsys, Fridsyo snd 
mght. Those. rnght's howe..., hove Satlll'days by. losal ertist Adrian 
not-bean set m, stone. Henry. .. 

·The current schedule for the Along with the music; the Good 
Good Vibee C~ includes a comedy Vibes Cafe plans to have en arsa 
and p~ mght on Tusedays, en with games like ehess, eheckers, 
l!_P8D l!lib·on Wednesdars •. an art- backgammon.for their patron's en· 
1Bt ~owcase ~ Thurs~, Jam~s joYment.' . , _ 
·Baran and Friends .on Frid"l"' and As for food, the Good Vlbas has a 
Saturdays, and a JIUJl sesSlon on wide variety of soups .salads and 
Sunday afternoons. • sandwiches. There is also •.a soup 

The postry alld comedy rught and sandwieh special for ..l.ch dsy 
Will feature area poets and comics of the wsek · 
looking for a place to shore .their To help budget mll)dsd people of 
work. . . . . Ruidoso who eat out every day, the 

'l'he. open lDike wlll be an op- Good Vibes is selllng a meal ticket, 
portunity for anyone to perfonn. The _ticket will be -~:~d for five spe~ 

Local singer and artist 
Adrian Henry sings for 
patrons at the Good Vibes 
Cafe. She performs during 
lunch Wepn,esdl!lys, ,Fricifays 
and Saturdays. • · • 

clals along with !'· · ert. 
· The Good Vibes Cafe also ope· 
cializ.es in a wide Variety 6f coffees 
teas and juices. . . 

'We have whatever kind of juice 
people would like," said James 
Boren. · 

But, above all ·else the Borens' 
main focus 1is on providing a dif
ferent place in town for people to 
gp. 

"We're just a little dift'erent than · 
everybody else," said James Boren. 

The Good Vibes Cafe, located at 
2814 Suddarth in the Plnetree 
Square, is open Tuesdays through 
Thursdaye 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 
p.m. to mi!lvight, Fridays and Sat
ili'days"t~!il.'ll\,,to 2 p.m\:and 6 p.m. 
to 41LJll,, . .md s.mdsys a' to 1. 

Researcher 
Surprised by 
Weight Loss! 

JEWELER 
. ARTIST 

• New ProJects • Remodels - Add Ons 
• Res/demisi • Commercial OIL CHANGE & FILTER "24 ... 

WASHINGTON -- A researcher at 
NationaJ Dietary ReseaTch, an organi
t.ation conunitted to the research and 
development of nutritional solutions 
to worfd-wide health problems, is sur
prised at how successful a natural 
food tablet has become in helping 
overweight people lose weight. 

Dr. William Morris is surprised be
cause the chewable tablet, called Food 
Source One, was original(~ devel
oped to help feed the worlds under
nourished people. Relief organiza
tions, however wanted a more con
ventional method to ease world hun~ 
ger so they opted fot more traditional 
food sources. Dr. Morris then refor
mulated Food Source One to enhance 
its potential for weight loss. 

Just why does FS-1 work so wetJ to 
help ~pie lose weight? Some may 
say its the naturaJ plant colloids that 
Finnish scientists !Jay interferes with 
the intestinal.absOrption of calories. 
But there is not agreement in the 
scientific community on this theory, 
so it can only be considered specula
tion pending further study . .So why 
are some people losing weight with 
FS-t --~ Jots of weight? According to 
Dr. Monis, it's the Food Source One 
Plan that allows you to Jose welght 
without giving up your favorite fo()()s. 
With the FS-1 Plan there are no for
bidden foods. Although individual 
weight loss varies, one WOJIUUI ftoltl 
Niagara Falls, New Y:otk lost over 70 
pounds wllhout gk».fng up ller ·favorite 
foods which inc1\t4'ed chlrc01ate. pizza 
and cbiekett wings. . 

A Flqrlda company bas ~J<Clusive 
distribution rildtlll to lhi! po~ · · 
pre-mealsnaoE Food SOurce One Is, 

( lM-/kt< .:T-.4-,R,.,... J 
. QOLO - SILVeR - BRONZE - PBWTCR . 

2415 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 68343 • 257;3596 
Simon l!t Rose Gomez. Owners 

LoCated at U Claire's MoumaJn VIllage ..... _ ........... . 
rUidoso paint-center; 

t:l(ll:-la~om. 

JERRY HOLDER . llt~ld..,_, ,. ..... ~._ .... 

ELEC1'RIC SIRVICI AND R .. AIR 
Call 

... .,. ... 
Beckers Morirltai....-t.aundry .. . _· .. 

-·-:t•· 

OFFICE SERVICES 
• Bookkeeping • Mall Merges 

• oars Entry • Word Processing 

Eyeliner 
Eyebrows 
Lfpliner 

. . ;:,·_. 

. . 

KEN BAKER 
257-2788 

(505) 257-3104 

Free Consultetlon 
Call for Appointment 

available through l>b........,les •d . . ,..;...... .. 
Otllei' beallb'catelli'O~Oll$. • """"" ·.!;f~O.,ot!UII~ C ·.·. · .. ;. 

.._ .. 
·.,, 

• 

ALIGNMENT MOST 
AMERICAN CARS 

'29 ... 

ROTATE & BALANCE TIRES 

~-A-
David L Duke . 

UcensedMIISI18gtf Therapist 

26011SIIIfiltiie\! OliVe 
Ruk;kiso,. NM iS34& 
(5115) S7·7777 ' 

.j 
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. J ·. Sports . . . 

I 

CORRECTION· 
POLICY 

The Ruidoso News 
wants to make any cor
rections In news content 
as quickly as possible, 
and endeavors to do that 
In the next edition. 

Call errors to the atten
tion of Frankie Jarrell, 
editor and general man· 
ager, at 257-40Q1. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

' . 

;-;. 

1 
.. · ... ·. --. 

. ' '. 
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'
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BEEF 
BRISKET 

CRV-O·VAC 

,' ,' ·-

. F9< the t~rd flight MIU'geurite 
Simon lUid Bi!Jye Fogel h~~ the low 
gross scores, Natalie Otand lUid 
Janey )leader had tb,e first low net 
score_s, the second tow net scores 
were by Val,erie Grizaffi and.Ginger 
Hahand, wlj.ile Morrie Bautista and 
Marilyn Moman had tb.e third low 
net scores. 

Cree Uprising low gross winners Becky Austin and Carole 
Wall proudly pose with their tournament winning clubs. . . 

304 l'y1EC,HEM DRIVE (HWY 48). 
TELEPHONE: 257-2116 

·'· HOURS: SUNDAY 8 a.m./8 p.m. 
MON. thn,J SAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m. 

iVli ILAIII.v ·. • GREENGROCERY · 
.';;¥i1\i~} *GOURMET FOODS . ;; 

OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
VISA, DISCOVER & ALL ATM CARD SYSTEM 

PRICES EFFEcnVE 
JUNE .16 lhru 

JUNE 22, 1993 

store ... 
DEL MONTE 

VEGETABLES 
VEB&TABLE MIXED,"CUT ar FRENCH BREEN IIEANI, 

WHOLE CORN, SWEET PEAS, SPJNACH 11 Ia 17-az. CAN 
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Set Records dom:i.nates Norgor 
Father's Day was good to trafusr Jocl!e.)i Flavia Martine~ and 8-6 

Doyal Roberts Sr. who saddled favorite Set Records broke sharply 
three winners on the 10-raee card from the gates in the 5 U2-furlong 
including the promising juvenile sprint and layod just off the early 
Set Records who dominated bls fues pace set by Ainll!ldas Nice Bey and 
by 7 1/2-longths in the loth. run- El P88o Special. Nearing tho turn, 
ning of tho $77,279 Norgor Martinez veered his mount ·to the 
Futurity, Sunday at Ruidoso outside and hooked 3·1 second 
Downs. ohoice Ainandas Nice Boy at the top 

"It's about time I had a good of the lane. ·. 
day," said Roberts who has been By the eighth pole, Set Records 
Ruidoso Downs top trainer for five had disposed o( Amandas Nice Boy 
straight years. and drew off to win in impressive 

"He's a real nice colt who does fashion. The time was 1:03.4~ the 
everything right. He doesn't get ex- fastest of the meet for the distarice · 
cited li.ke a lot of 2·year-olds. He's and only one second off the track 
one of the better 2~year-olds I've record-. 
seen iil a long time." "fve been babysitting him in his 

la•t two sl:!lrt~. ll!ld. I nii\'Or gOt a 
chance to tlll'n him loilse until 
today," said Martlii ... 

ROberts and 1\(artinez won the 
race for owners Margaret Du Pont 
and Margaret moee of El Paso. 
They also bred Set Reoords at Pillar 
Stud in Kentucky, which is owned 
and operated by Du Ponfs son. 

The gelded son of Sauce B~at is 
out oftbe Star ds Naskra mare Su
perSet. 

"We .. peeted a lot out ofhlll'llie
cause he'13 out of one of the best 
mares we have," said Du. Pont. 

The gelding's 
stand at $40,799. 

earnings now 

Set Records, with jockey Flavlo Martinez 
aboard, triumphs in the 15th running of the 
$77,279 Norgor Futurity June 20 at 
Ruldoso•Downs. The two-year-old gelding 
crossed the finish line by an easy 7 1/2 
lengths in front of runner-up Amandas 

Nice Boy. The time for the 5 1/2 furlongs 
was 1 :03.4. Set Records is trained under 
the watchful eye of J. Doyal Roberts. The 
Kentucky-bred son of Sauce Boat Is 
owned by Margaret Du Pont and Margaret 
Bloss of E.l Paso, Texas. 

Ruidoso Down• R11ce R.esuJis 
Sunday, J1me 20 

f'Jnt:Cb.iming, 3-ycllr-olds and up. Pu111c 
$2,900. Clnbning price $6,250. 350 yatd5. 
2-Tnke )IN C'.asltllCJ.MIIMinez)$5,404.00 
2.60 
5-Pu: Plntcd(T.Lt.m:) 8.20 3.60 
I -Navaho Jo(S.Puller) 3.60 
1'1me:l7.72 Quinclla $33.20 Trifecln 
5254.80 

.-.ecorlli:Allowsnee.m~iden 2-yenr-oldl, 
l'unc 52,100. S 112 furlonJ•· 
?·Famow Floyd(R.Gomn.) $3.80 2.80 
2.20 
6..Cu~tom Oody(O.Ceballos) 4.60 lAO 
8·World N'cw•(C.Rivas) 2.&0 
Timei:06.4 Qumen.. $13.60 Trifo:eta 
$61.20 Dolly Oaublc $12.00 

1l•ird:AIIowancc, mid('n 2-ycar-o)ds. 
Purw $2.000. 350 yard1. 
IJ-CJas~ In &ccs.s(J.Ma11incl) $2).20 5.20 
).60 
?(DU)·N~on Rnonhowo(D.Swnmeruw) 
2.40 2 80 
lO(Oiil-l'cgs Moster CMhO.WWiams) 
].20 4.20 
Tirne:l7.87 Qwnella ?-9 $12.20 9-10 
$21.80 Twin Trifeda 9-7-10 $104.60 9· 
10-7$121.20 

Faunh:Oaiming. 4-year-olds. Purse 
i2.000. Claiming price S2.S00.. 1 mile. 
9-Fizml Alfair(T .Fineber) $19.60 8.80 6.00 
B·Ballanta(J.Soro) 17.00 7.00 
2-Try Ths(O.Ceb:lllasJ 3_80 
TirneJ-411 Quinella $127.20 Trilecta 
Sl~\64.40 Twon Triftcta·no winners(cqny 
•.ver$17,49)) 

Fofth:CI••ming, 3 and 4-yecar-olds. Pullle 
$2,200. Claiming priee $ 5,000. 5 1n fur
Jonp. 
9-Romoo"R Pei(O.Summe-row) $13.806.80 
4.80 • 

7-Ki•nmic A Song (B. Wa,.bbum} 10.60 
6.00 
4-Sbyfire Heireu(F.MoninezJ 4.80 
Timet :05.3 Quinella $75.00 Trifoc:ID 
$1.008.40 

Six11t:Ciaiming, 3-yenr-olds 1111d up. Purse 
$3,400. Claiming price $6,250. S 1(.!: fur· 
longs. 
4-JayceCusiT.Pincher) 510.20 5.00 3.20 
8-C'alonie'• Cl\l!olion(V .Smallwood) 6.40 
4.20 
2-Speed Alen(J.Mnninez) 2.80 
TinJeJ :03.4 Qulnella $59.20 Trifccra 
$360.40 

Smteolh:AQHA Tmns·C'on Challenge. J. 
year-olds ~nd up. Purse $16,700. 350 
yarrk. 
6-Tnl Chick(J.Rodrigucr.)}$4.60 3.00 2.60 
3-Sundown Dash(J.Mnnincr.) 3.00 2.60 
2-JIUI Another Ace(R,1llcdfonl) 4.20 
Time,l7.78 Qulnello $6AO Trifccta $64.60 
Pick 6:no wlnnen.(miT)'mtef $3.169.86)4 
o£6$3J.IO 

Eiahfh:Allowance, 3-y=r-olds and up. 
Purse 55.600. 7 112 furlongs. 
7-Ha1chenaiT.Fiacher) $8.60 5.40 3.40 
2-R11m CooWr(N.Mndrid) 5.60 3.00 
I·Siolely Jo(O.CebaUm) 3.00 
Timti:J2.4 Quinclla 535.00 Trifer:lD 
$176.00 

Ninth:Norgor Fu1uri1y, 2-yenr-olds. Purse 
$77.279. 5 1/2 fwlongs. 
9-Set Recotds(P.Maninez) 53.20 2.60 2.60 
3·A.rumdou Nice Boy(R.Oomez) J.402.80 
8-Supaniea(E.Pemer) 4.00 
Time I :03,4 Quinella $5.40 Trifecta $46.00 

Tenlh:Ciniming. 3-yenrs-old nnd up. Pune 
S3.600.Cloirnins priCe! Sl 1/8 mile. 
3-Chi~ Sea(M.Clnrk) S 11.20 5.20 3.00 
4-(),eck Colledor(C.RoUings) 4.00 3 .20 
8-DamlW:Us Blue (T.Pincber} 3.20 
1lmel :54.3 Quinelln $19.00 Trifet:~ll 

5109.20 Daily Triple $89.60 

Eleveuth:Hollywood P11rlt JimUI
cast.Cialming. moiden 3-year-olds n.nd up. 
Purse 517.000. Claiming price Sl2.000. 7 
furlona•· 
6-Bmpross MoUy(C.Nakalnni) $3.40 2.80 
2.40 
4~Divinc lnspimlion(O.Flore.} 6.60 4.80 
ll·Pnnc B Vino(O.Berrio) 5.00 
~nc:111 $18.80 Trifccta $56.80 

Twclfd1:HoUywood Pork .Jmulcast. 
Maiden, 3-year-olds. Pur!IC $32,000. 6 
furlongs. 
12-Yearly VIICII.rion(C.Nakatani) $6.00 
3.802.80 
3-Dnvveko(J.Oru-ei~) 5.80 3.20 
7-0ne ThOIWind Pine(K.Dftormcawt) 
2.60 
Elr.nd~ $42.20 

111inoenth;HoUywood Pnrk 1imulcasL 
Grade II Cinnna Handic:np.J-yeor-oldJI. 
Pune$100,000.1 liB mile. 
S-Earl Or BortclnatC.Mc:Cnrron) $3.00 
2.402.10 
2-Manny"• Pn:osped(K.Daomusa.n;) 3.20 
2.20 
3-Minks Low(C.Blnekl2 20 
Exaeta $8.80 Triple Pick 519.80 

Poor1eenth:Hollywood Parle. •imul· 
catt.Cioiming.3-ye.r-oldll and up. purse 
42,000. Claiming price 562.500. 5 l/2 fur
longs. 
10-B.O. "S Drone(C.Naknrani) 554.80 
15.408.00 
3-Bhn= Tipr(B.DelahouiSD)'O) 5.20 4.00 
6-0I:over's Miii(O.P. Ahneido) 4.00 
&.acta S41S.40 Superfecta $14,17l.30 
l.ate Double S78.80 Triple Pidl: $619.20 

On Truck Totnl:3.S85 
Total Allendancet5,165 
On Ttadt Total $278',508 
Total Handla $450.391 

Serving 
Chaves, Otero 

llnel 
Untoln Counties. 

is simulcast on 1360 AM and 93.5 FM (KWES) 

START YOUR MORNING OFF WITH; OUR OWN 
~Ba~ww~ ·· · 

From 6 a.m. to 1.0 a.m. ..: 

Call Our Live Air Personaftti!!)s with .-.que$fs 
·2·· .. ., 73aa · · · · . . . ~i•'-.: Dr;J · _ \ ._ / ·- ,. __ ,-

-· .. 
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Super win 
S4per Duper Col,lper nose11 <:>ut Flr~t Down f9$resi··~ualifier in the ;Cl1~~·l ''~';which 
and Ten (#5} and Perfeot Sign (#4} to win ·' will b!HUI'J July 4 at Rulli!Q11d J?dwns. ~teve 
the third trial division for the $233 043 Fuller dlreoted t!'ll". three•y~ai"Qid son of 
Rainbow Derby. The colt ran the 440 y;.rds . Coup 'I:Je Kas t!;lt trafni;!F, Carl ·Graper and 

·Thursday in 21.43 seconds to become the owner Fredda Draper of RiJlt,loso Downs. · 

. I .. -.. ' ... i:l. 

Blushable upsets Baby Let's Dance • 

The over-consistsnt .Bb•shshle 
scored her third straight vietery 
and upset 6-6 favorite Baby Le~s 
Dance with a five-length triumph 
in 'tha $12,775 Aspen Cup Hand
icap f<>r 8-year-old fillies Saturday 
at Ruidoso Downs. 
· Blushable was sent oft' the 5-2 
second choice in the ten·horse field 
in the six furlong sprint. Jockey 
Donald Sandoval hustled his mount 
out of the gates and was in ·fifth 
niidway down the backstretch be~ 
hind pacesetter ChelseYs Weave. 

Heading into tho turn, the filly 
made a strong move on -the outside 
of Chelsey's Weave and took a one
length lead. Sandoval and Blush
able had a commanding lead in the 

RuidotO Downs Race Re5ults 
Saturday. June 19 

Pint:C'Iaimin,g, 3-yeaMOlds and up. Pune 
$2.000. Claiming price $2,500. 350 )'Pnls. 
9-01&~~ l!na Yawi(D.Summerow) $7.00 
3.60 2.40 
10-Ricochel Ryon(r.Pincber) 4.20 3.00 
8-Alreadyet(J.Martlnez.) 3.00 
Time:t7,64 Qulnella $9.80 Trifecua S52AO 

S~d:Clalm.ing, 4-year-olds and up. 
Punc $2,100. Claiming prim $2,500. 6 
furJonaa. 
7-S1ay OUt Lotc(O.CebaUos) $10.40 4.40 
3.40 
6-n•c M~.r~tard'• Oif(P.Mart&u:~~ 7.00 
•• 00 
8-Worthy Of Pro"~oCD.Stcrllng) 2.60 
Time 1:13.0 Qulnelln $41.00 Trifecta 
S270.60 Dally Double $59.60 

1ldrd:Cialmlng, maJdon 2-ye:Ar-olds New 
Mexico bn:d. Pune $2,000. Claiming 
price$) 6.000. 350 yanls. 
1·FINta Pever(B.Pemer) $35.20 12.00 
8.00 
2.--New Bars Dreamer(R.Thedfmd) 7.60 
... o 
J•PyromlldJ.kk(S.Esuada) J 5.60 
T~mc:13.04 Qulnella $74.60 Twin Trifee&a 
mP.ao 

Pourlh:Cbimina. maiden 3--year-olda. 
Pure $2,000. Cloimins price $6.250. S 112 
fqrlonp:, 
6-SDly PhyD(O.CebnUos) $8.40 4.60 3.40 
7-Ronw~ P4scinalion(T.Pibeher} $.20 !UO 
1·Hlghl~~nd Hallday(J.Manincz) 3.60 
T'~met:07.1 QuineDa $2.9.00 Tritecta 
$247.40 Twin Trlteccta::no wJnnen:(cany 
ovet$1 1,423.25) 

PUUt:Clalmlng. 3-year=<JdS: Purse 53:100. 
Clalrnlng price $10,000.350 yatds. 
Mms.ey RiverlJ.Rodriguea} $5.60 3.60 
2.80 

stretch and coasted home in a time 
ofl,!l.3. 

"I never Olljleeted it to be that 
easy," said Sa1'14oval who has rid· 
den Blushable in all ssven of hsr 
career .starts. "She's always 4on8 
exactly what we asked of hsr. He 
(Bringhurst) do8lln't .run bar too 
often and keeJ?B her fit~' 

Trainar Owen Bringhurst 
shipped tha Califoi'nia-bred 
daughter of By In The Swing in 
from Arapshoe Park near banver 
for the race and galloped her over 
the track Friday morning. 

Blushable scored her third 
career stakes victory Saturday and 
earned $7,665 for owners 'Willard . 

6·Wynoowood Plash(I.Maninez) 3.60 
3.20 
1-Dnzzling lJndyiT.Lnnc) 4.20 
1ime:J7.67 Q.Wnella$8.20Trlfecra 590.00 

' Sixiii:AIIowaneo, 4-ye:nr-<olds and up. 
Purse $2~00. 7 1/l furlongs. 
8·Keep Quict(D.Washbum) $31.00 13.00 
6.80 
7-Tomas Bmnnigon(D.Sterling) 14.60 
7.ZO 
l·Hero WOJ'keJ-(C.Rivu)4.00 
Timai:J4.2 Quiocllo $123.40 Trife<lta 
$1,795.80 

Sevcnlh:Thislledown •lmulcost. Omde II 
Ohio Dl:rby.J..yeaMtlds.PuBC: $300,000. I 
1/8 miles • 
8-Ponwe¥ Wblrl(A.Torfbfo) S14,60 5.00 
3.40 
1-Boundlcssly(P.Oa:Y> 3.80 3.20 
7-Migbty AvnntiCC.LopezJ 6.80 
QulneUo $24.80 Trifec:tA $701.00 Bl!.ncto 
sso.oo. 
BiglnlnAHow~nee. 3 and '4-yen.r-(lld New 
Mexleo·b~. Pune $4.500. S t./2 fur
Jon,:• 
6-The Conn Ern(O.CebnUos) $15.60 5.40 
3.60 
2~Botd Arrivai(C.Riv11.11) 3.60 2.60. 
S-Here's Johnny(P .Madin~) 2.81)
'nmcJ:OS,J QuineJlo $24.20 Trifeda 
Sl7S.60 

Ninth:AUowance, 3-yeart~:-old and up. 
Parse $4,2(10. 350 yonl• .. · 
l.(llau Heouts(E.Pemer) S5.004.40 3.20 
3-Bumen On('r.t.ane) 10.80 4.60 
8-Pieasanl Nllltlbers(J.Yoakuml3.00 
nme:J7.68 QuineU4-· 533.00 Tnt'ecta 
5192.40 

TenUt:Oointlng, 3.,_r-old51 and up. Purse 
$3,700. Cloimblg price $7,500. 7 liZ fur· 
long!. ~··- . 
6-Pirst SprinaCf.Pfticll.er) $S.D0 3,-61) 2.80 

Wilkinson 'aild Bringhui-*1 of Salt 
L~ ~~ Vtah. 'i'h,e filly also w<in 

~~~~ '!;!!.<:."!~~ 
lievet finlshld ~nt 1 th~ mon.,Y in 
her oaroet. She is undefeated in 
three starts ,.·.tbis · YBI!J' and her 

. oareet bankroll' 'now · etands at 
$4?,{)60. ' .•... ; ., .: ., 

Hubbard mid Allred's Baby Let's 
Dance was the overWhelming favor
its in the Al!pen Cup alter boating 
the boys in tlie Norgor Derby here 
June 5. The Now Mexico-bred by 
Full Choke looked 88 if she would 
overtako .illushablo in the tum, but 
hsr bid feU short and she finished a 
di_stant second. 

3-tAnpln N Wizey(M.Orriz) 7.20 4 RO 
7-BpelJins ~~~- Chnmp(S.Bul'gOI) 4.20 
Time1::34.0 Qulnella :n3.40 Trlfecta 
$231.20 . 

meventh:AUowAOce, 3-ycar-otdt. Purse 
$5,300. 7 t/1 furloqa. 
'1-Trylng B:xperiencc(T.Plocber) 59.20 
3.602.60 
2..$bow Courb(P.Martlaoz) 3.00 2.20 . 
$-Western Hero(V .Sm4Jiwoocl,) 2.40 ' 
11mo1:35.0 Quillella $1.60 Trifecta $41.40 

Twelflb:ApsM Cup .UIUKIIcap. 3-)'ea.r-old 
filliea. Purse $ 6 rurlona•· 
8-DluduibJe(D.SIUidovi!J) .$7.00 3.20 2.60 
7-lJnby l..el.'s Dao~ling) 2.80 2.40 
4-0ordy"• Dancer(J.MaJtl,llez) 3.6J 
'J'hri'el:l1.3 Qo~S$.80 Trilet~A $91.20 

'lbhteenth:Qnlmln&, 4..ycnr-ol&: ond up. 
Purse $2.000. Claiming price S2.SOO. 1 
mile. 
10.Di~.-.,Ja(D.Stedins} $28.60 14.20 
't.20 
5-Rlgfll T!$1)J~nlz) 16.40 10.20 
t~Mi81i!1llifsht(lt-.Oomq:) 5.60 .
Thnele41..2 Qttlncllo 5280.80 Trifeeta. 
~.00 Dafly Triple 5635..20 Pidc G:uo 
wtnner.J(cmy DVCr $2,307 .36) 5 Of 6 · 
$277.10 

Po~UIOet'llh:HollywG6d: Pork slmul
cot.Omde D Princest.3-yealr-olcls. Pune 
$100,000. 1 1/16 miles 
3-Fit To Lead(B..'be1Bhounayc) S10AO 
4.6030.40 ' 
5-&vazi'll Moment(G.Sievens) 5.20 31.10 
4-Passing Vlcc(K.Desolmeawr.} 51.40 
&acta. $44.40 
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1 p.m.--BOAIIJ) . OF . QALTORS GOJ,ll' 
SCBAMBLJ;l, .DJNI'lER AND GIN RUMMY 
TOUllNAMI!lNf, ~·IIPOnsored by The autdOIIQ 
News. Golfers l'l!ll.play at The Links at S!..-ra 
Blan.ca for cash j>rizes and a chance on a set of golf 
clubli (o'ne for lnen and one for. wamen). The 
tourney is Umited to 72 players, so sign up early by 
contacting Dong Siddens at Coldwell Banker, A 
Mexican buffet w!ll begin at 6;$0 p.m. at the Bull 
Ring, iollowed ·)ly a gin toqrnlllnent at 7:110. p.m .. 
Proceeds· ol' till/ <laji's events w!U biinetit .Casa 
Eeperanzaln 4Jbuquerqul!, a state-w!dneal eetate 
industl'y eharit)!, and Ruidoso Care lm., a loco! 
meols ptogram. 

6 p.m-lJl!JCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATS 
in the Notth 40 room at Crse Meadows Country 
Club til he!D''fi'om State Land Co:mmissloner Ray 
'Powell ·Jr. 'Dinner can be ordered from the menu. 

lla.m.-cARRIZOZO EXTE!NSION CLUB at 
Zia Sl!llicir Citizens Center to work on yo-yo neck· 
laces. 

6:30 p.m,.,-RETJREM];JNT DINNER in hcillor 
of r.f_ggjstrate Judge J. R. "Jim" Wheeler at the 
Texas !Jiub. Advance ressrvationslpaymsnt of $12 
for Cajun Slirimp' Boil raquire4. Contact Lorena 
LllMsy at 257-7022 or Ruidoso Police ChisfRichsrd 
Swenor at 267·73$6. 

1 p.m~l"JJEE COMMVNITY CONCERT by 
the il),l'i>matiaaolly known Christian music minio
try of Jon Stemkoski's "Celebrant Singers" at St. 
Eleartor CathoUc Church. A freewill offering will be 
taken. 

MUSirollr OF THE HORSE presents the 
"Evolving Societies of Southern New Mexico" w!th 
Dr. Jeft'ra.v P. Brown exploring the most recent his
torical interpretatiOJIJI of New MexiJOD and sur
rounding areas. Membership recsption will follow. 
For Information, call 878-41442. • 
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People . . 

10 a.m.-'5 p.m.-WHITE MOU.NTAIN 
SEARCH AND RESCUE tree. <jisplay .. at.,the 
Ruidoso State Bank Frse Par)l!ilg Lot\o!th base 
camp set up 111\d . a command po.tit traUer .from 
San~ Fe. The v.s. Border Patrol will i!iJplay 
-~qwpuJent.· - ':' -_,~: 

· 1 p.m • ..;.PlJPPET SHOW, sponsored . 
Ruidoso ];JV.nint. Lions Club, llt Firet ~ristiKI! 

· Church. Tickelis W1'll be available at the doot and 
from Llon's Club members. For information,, call 
257-6544. . 

Wll.DFIRE CHILI COOROFF in Capitan 
sponsored by Friends of Smokey and sanl:tioned by 
International Chili Society. Trophies and cash 
prizes will be Presented. Entertainment will be pre~ 
sen.ted and a rodeo will follow at Lincoln County 
Fairground. .For information, call Kathleen 
Helbnan, chairman, at 354-8332. 

p.m.--''AND THE ROCKET'S RED 
~~~;;"~a fireworks display at the Space Center's 
'I Theater in Alamogordo. The dis-

at but 2001 will be 

10 a.m.-LINCOLN' COUNTY EHC COUN
CIL at Otero County ];llectric Co-op in Carrizozo for 
a meeting and potluck lunch. 

RIDZPLAY deadline to register for Swnmer 
Thelltre Camp '93 (Monday through Friday, July 12 
through 30) at Nob Hlll Elementary School for ages 
6 through 18. Cost, $100. Final performancs at 7 
p.m. Saturday, July 31. For more information, call 
257-1!120. 

RUIDOSO IDGH SCHOOL (RHS) ''Come Back 
Home Reunion" for aU who attended RHS from 
1947 to 1963. Activities are planned for each day 
includlag a dinner, picnic end donee. For further 
information, call J'nn or Gene11ieva. Veater at 336· 
4296. 

·salutes Basch 
Phillips, vice president of the 
· Society ot Lincoln County, 
• a . of appreciation to for

Randy Basch, who 

recently resigned after five outstanding 
years of service and community involve-. 
ment. Basch now raises money for 
humane groups through promotions. 

·f'' • 

lay's back for a 
-week session 

'\ Ki!bpfay of Ruido.so-. annual 
sun!i))er 't!leater .camp will be from 
9. a.m. untlltoqil• Monday through 
Friday, July •l2 through 30, at Nob 
Hill Elementllry School. 

The three-week camp is 
. designed to help students explore 

stage movement and eharacteriza· 
tion. . 

Instruction will be based upon 
Viola Spolin's technique of 
pbysicalization for the thimter as 
described in her book. "Improviza-

tion for-the Theatre," 
This book is available from the 

Ruidoso Public Library or at The 
Aspen Traa Book Store. 

A final performance of a 
Kidzplay original play entitled "Es
cape From the Zoo" will be per
formed Saturday evening, July 31. 

Deadline to register is July 7; 
tuition is $100i enrollment is 
limited. 

For more information, call 257· 
2120. 

Lion's plan-puppet show 
The Ruidoso Evening Lion's 

Club is continuing its tradition of 
summer magic for the children and 
families of Ruidoso. 

The Lion's. will be presenting the 
Da11id Hirr Show at 1 p.m. Satur· 
day, July 3, at the Firat Christian 
Cburch on Hull Road. . 

A spectacular performer, Hirr 
adds mime and ventriloquiam to his 
magical performance, to provide a 
variety show extraordinaire. 

The show is a benefit to support 
the Lion's Club charities and ei11ic 
projects in the community. 

Lion's Club projects include ·the 
Lion's Eye Bank, buying glasses 
and providing eye care for the 
needy, the eyesight and hearing 
conservation programs and scholar~ 
ships for local students. 

Tickets for the show are avail· 
able from many Ruidoso mer~ 
chants, businesses and profes~ 
sionals who have purchased tickets 
as a donation to Lion's Club causes. 

Tickets will be available at the 
door and from Lion's Club mem
bers. For further information, call 
267-6544. 

Legals 

BltENDA R. COSGROVE and 
SYLVAN JE'IT CROUS of 
Ruidoso and YOLANDA MARl 
ADAMS of Mescalero have been 
named to the dean's honOr ron at 
New Mexico State University 
branch campuses in the. College of 
Human and Community Service for 
the spring 1993 semester. 

To be named to the -dean's honor 
roll. a student's grade point average 
must rank within· the top 15 per
cent of the college enrolhnent. 

••• 
ANITA D. BEDINGFmLD, a 

student at New Mexico-State Uni~ 
verslty at Carlsbad, has been 
selected as one of the country's 
most outstanding campus leaders 
by the "Who's Who Among Stu· 
dents in American Junior Colleges" 
editorial staff. 

She is the daughter of Margie 
Lyle of Ruidoso. 

She will be included in the 1993 
edition of "Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Junior Colleges," 
an annual directory of outstanding 
students first published in 1984. 

A campus nominating committee 
and editors of the publication have 
included the name of this student 
based on her academic achieve~ 
ments, community service, leader-
ship in extra-curricular acth1ti·es 
and potential for continued success. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SPECIAL MEETING 

NOTICE 

1. Budget Adjustment -
Sheriff's Department 

Highway Department 10. Replat Request -
Lakeside Estates 
Subdivision, Unit 2 -
Roderick J. Fraser 

1bel.lncoln CounlY Board 
of Commissioners wlll 
hold a special Board 
MeeUng on Tuesday. June 
22. 1993, beginning at 
6:00 P.M., at d!e Lincoln 
County_ Courthouse in 
Carrizozo. Items on the 
llgendaare: 

2. County Assistance 
Request • Lincoln County 
Fairlloanl 
3. Sheriff's Personnel 
Policy aad Manual 
4. Grant Agreements • 
White Mountain Task 
Fon:c 
S. Joint Powers 
Agreement • New Mexico 
Clean & Beaullful Grant 
Awaal -Now Moxko s .... 

6. Architoctural Services 
Agreement - Wayne G. 
Andrews 
7. Review Final Plans ~ 

JaiVSIIeriff's 0 tC ice 
Remodelmg 
8. Treasurer's Financial 
Report for Monlh Ending 
May 31, 1993 
9. Replat Request -
Enchanted Forest 
Subdivision, Unit 2. 
ChrisiOpher Witt 

11. Eu.cutive Session -
Threarcned and/or Pending 
Litigation 

ANDREW C. WYNHAM 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 

118694 II (6) 21 
II (6) 10 
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Does this make sense? 
At least three Ruidoso councilors apparently don't 

believe that a bird in the hand Is woith two in the 
bush. Mayor Pro-tem Barbara Duff and councilors 
Ron Andrews and Bill Kam dealt the death blow to a 
resort hotel that R.D. Hubbard had agreed to build 
next door to our civic events center. 

We hate to report negative news, but .in a trend that 
has continued for months now, this village leadership 
gives us little choice. Mayor Pro-tem Barbara 'Duff 
used the word "positive" over and over during Tues
day's special meeting and then joined with Andrews 
and Karn In slamming the door on the hoteL 

Like most business leaders in our little village, we.'re 
still in shodk that half our council would set ,out to shut 
out the ONLY developer with the money· and Inclina
tion to provide the third element in the economic qe
velopment package on the old airport land. 

While advocating spending thousands to support an 
economic development group that is looking for busi
ness, councilors Duff, Andrews and Karn gambled 
with the only sure thing - a much-needed hotel paid 
!or with somebody else's money. 
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Ruidoso Downs Race Track owner Hubbard asked 
for a little more time on the lease he'd already negoti
ated. He has spent millions on the golf course, and 
the hotel was to be the next step. The village and 
state have invested millions in the civic center that 
can never reach Its full potential until meeting and 
convention planners can count on a full-service hotel 
nearby. 

Why ask why? If it's right, just' do it 

The damage of this latest action is far-reaching. 
The civic events center is under-utilized, and the kinds 
of events that are booked into the center often com· 
pete with local businesses. Without a resort hotel, it's 
difficult to attract new, non-competing events, and so 
traveling arts and crafts fairs are being scheduled In 
the center. Their wares are similar (sometimes exactly 
the same) as those In local stores, and the local aeon· 
omy has already been hurt. These arts and crafts fairs 
also will hurt annual festivals used as fundralsers by 
the chamber, Ruidoso Downs auxiliary and gym
nastics association. 

The civic center needs to be filled with events that 
will enhance local businesses, boosting our gross 
receipts, lodging and gasoline taxes by bringing more 
people Into town. 

Ruidoso business people turned out in force Tues
day to plead with the council for some economic relief. 
The message was resounding: we need the Hubbard 
hoteL But, Duff, Andrews and Karn were unmoved, 
and the village economy is the loser. What happened 
to government by the people, for the people? 

RAWON PUBLISHING INC. 
Jack Kent Cooke, Chairman of the Board 

Sammy M. Lopez, Publisher 
Frankie Jarrell. Editor & General Manager 

Copyrlghl1993, Raljon Publlshlnlllnc. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 12S, RUidoso, NM 88345 

Phone: (505) :!57-4001 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Several years ago, at some social 

gathering, the woman's question to 
me was: "Did you really marry the 
very first man that asked you?" I 
was taken aback, not so much by 
the question itself, but moreso by 
her self~sat.isDed smirk and the con· 
descending tone of her voice. Her 
demeanor shouted 'Poor fool, you 
didn't play the field long enough!' 

It's true - I didn\ "play the 
field" very long. The right man 
asked me first, I was smart (or 
lucky} enough to recognize it, and 
I'm happy to say we'll ef\ioy our 
25th anniversary soon. He was and 
still is the right man. 

For Ruidoso, I believe R.D. Hub
bard was and is the right man. Like 
my husband, he does not walk on 
water, nor does he ride a white 
horse. He does, however, reasonab
ly hope and work to make a profit 
on his investments. Not unlike the 
rest of us! 

Who of us purposely invests in 
something we know is a losing 
proposition? We all make invest· 
ments - be they energy, time or 
money - with aspirations of a posi· 
tive return, a profit.. We work, ex· 
pe<ting a salary and (hopefully) 

per110nal gratification fur a job weU 
done. We plant, expecting some· 
thing to grow. We write a eheek 

-fora house 
-for employ~es, e.quipment and 

business inventory 
-tor a lawn mower so a 

teenager can earn summer money 
-for a 4X4 with a blade to plow 

snow·packed driveways and be our 
own boss 

-for something we can play 
with, expecting the pleasure of 
recreation. 

We expect something in return, 
a benefit from eaeh and every in
vestment we make. 

Tho village has invested in the 
former airport location, we as tax· 
payers have invested, Hubbard has 
mvested. There is a lot at stake, 
and we all expect a return. I served 
on the original airport board; it was 
an honor, frustrating at times, but 
a privilege none-the~less. Our 
recommendation was for a com
plementary development pacltage, 
each facet to augment the others. 
The whole to be greater than the 
sum of its parts. 

Regretfully some members of our 
cunent village council just voted 
egainst an integral part of that 

package. Some things in life are un· 
explainable. Why ask why? 

Nationwide and (must I point 
out the obvious?) locally we over-. 
built nearly everything in the '80s. 
This was true in the lodging indus· 
try as well, .Wall Street Jollrnal ar
ticles point oUt the national trend 
to pull back, recommending that in· 
vestors wait until existing facilities 
are more fully utilized before build
ing more hotels where th,pre is no 
true need. 

The Ruidoso area, however, le
gitimately needs another resort 
hotel in conjunction with the civic 
center and The Links, to expand 
more fully into the lucrative con· 
vention market. One of our "parts" 
is missing from the package for now 
but only because of national eco
nomic trends. Hubbard was wise to 
delay building a resort hotel within 
the original time&aine. The key 
word here is delay. He did not drop 
the ball, play games, or invest reck
lessly. You and I would have done 
the same thing if we were smart 
and in his position. 

I owe no allegiance to Mr. Hub
bard. He wouldn't know me from 
Adam, and that's OK. But I do owe 
allegiance to a community and area 
that I feel strongly and positively 

Proud petitioner angered by 
inquiry about his-objections 
TO THE EDI'l'OJ'I:. 

You reeently published my name 
as one of the signers of ~ petition 
eomplaining about the biased con
tent of The Ruidoso News, . 
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about. We just lost our ace in the 
hole, and I'm downright nauseated 
about it! 

Sometimes the first man that 
asks is the right man. Do you turn 
him dqwn. just because he happens 
to be first? That was my rBsponse 
to the woman at the party. Some· 
times the first offer you get on ;your 
property is tha best one you11 get. If 
it's a legitimately good offer, who do 
you hurt when you reject it? Or 
when you up the ante? Hubbard's 
offer was legitimate, reasonable 
and mutually beneficial, He didn't 
hurt us, Ruidoso - but some vil
lage couneJ.1ors have made a bad de· 
cision and the damage is far
reaching. 

Anyone who knows me knows 
that I, too, have made mistakes. 
But I ean forgive, respect and ap
preciate anyone who admits their 
mistake, learns from it, and does 
all within their power to reelil)r the 
wrong as best and quickly u pos
sible. I PTBY that those who voted 
against the hotel extension will see 
their 81T01', apologize and make 
things right for the benofit of all in· 
vestorsl PDQ 

• 

M. OveUa Estes 
Ruidoso 

One of our 
reed oms 

-. 

., 
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' 1. Annol,.tnt'('lll('lll~i-1 

' ' "1.':- ~-~. 

BENNE'l'I'S INDIAN SHOP -
Hours 9-12:30, 2pm to 4pm, 
Highway 70 west, 257-2600. M
B-7-Ifo 

HfV+ SUPPORT GROUP -meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For inCormation call 257-2236 or 
l..SOIM'Il!-AUIS. M-7-H-tfuc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
grpqp for liiends ar relatives of 
HIV+ meeta the Std Tuesday of 
l!llch mOiith. l!'or information call 
2111-221r6 or l•SOO·I!'f8-AUIS M· 
H-7-tlho 

· 4. Lostm1d Fomltl 

:l. Land for ~alP , 

'· . '•· ~- ,_, ... 

' ' 
FOR SALE - . TWo acljoining 

-mountain lots; Quarrls Acres, 
Cloudc<oft, NM. $?,goo for both. 

· 915-868,2'127. M-0-105-45tp 

4'1 ACRES ON RIVER--' with82.5 
Beres of senior water rights. 
Small orehatd, electricity, water 
well. Thirty minutes east of 
Ruidoso. 878-5474. 22-A-8-
8tpR4tp. 

MAGODO CREEK ESTATE- ad· 
jacent lots, 6.013 acres '$12,000. 
5.455 i>cres $10,900. Or buy both 
for $21,500. Call Vin 257-
2631. 19-P-3-tfc 

ALTO FULL MEMBERSHlP -
Lot. Paving laan paid. $14,500. 
with financing, Call Bill TOP 
BRASS REALTORS, 257-
6327. · 16-T-4-tfc 

TWO-PLUS ACRES -2 112 miles 
south of Cap:itan._ Trees, view, 
own well and mobile hook~ups. 
$15,000. Owner financing. (505) 
622-0847. 19-H-8-8tp 

THREE GOOD SOLAR LOTS bor-
dering Lincoln National 
Forest-tall pines. power, 
minutes from downtown 
Ruidoso. Owner finance $71.36 
per month. 257-2397. 21-0-8-

, ,4tcR2~, , , 'I · ,, 
BEAR LION DEER, TURKEY, 

ELK-and huge pines on this 
remote ·10 acres inside Capitan 
wilderness area. Owner finance 
$171.02 per month. 257-2397. 23-
0-8-4tcR2tc 

SEVEN IMPROVED MOBILE 
HOME LOTS--'for sale. Leese 
purchase. Owner financing pos~ 
Bible. Utillties, ges, cable ready. 
Call after Bpm 257-6040. 12-8-
4tpR2tp 

ALTO GOOD BUILDABLE lot.. 
Full membership. $14,500. No 
realtors. 336-4839. M·W-10-tfc 

G. Houses for Sal£~ 

Wanted Nice Home 
2,000 sq. ft. or more, 

3 - 4 bedroom w'dh 2 bath. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
Possible owner financing. 

Have large down payment 

Call 
257-4939 

ask lor 
Glnaor~oe 

.-. ., " •• ,. • • -i • . .• ·-· ' 
.. ·'"' •' 

' : : .. ' . 

n ... , 

BY OWNER - beautiful white 
mountain estates, great view, 3 
bedroom; 2 112 bath, 21ireplaces, 
hot tub.~, and sauna. 303 Granito 
Drive. vall for tour 258-3622. 20-
W-8·4 R2tp 

B owner~e briek 8 
bedroom 3 th, 21ire acee .. 316 
Country Club. 257 · , M;-B-9· 
4tpR2tp . . ·. . . 

NICE TWO BEDROOM - t;;.o 
bath, large comer lot, trees, 
deck <ompletaly furnishsd, ten· 
tral heat, air, covered drive. 205 
White Mountain. 258-9037, 
$40,000. 22·B-10·4tpR2tp 

TWO 'IWO ONE - Alto G&CC, 
360 degree view, fireplace, marM 
bel sillS tile floors, full member~ 
ship, 49k. 214-li39-9169.16-B-10-
2tp 

ONE OWNER - three bedroom, 
two bath, double garage, lot 
faces two paved streets, ex· 
ce1lent condition, carpeted 
through out. $79,500. phone 257-
2923. 20-K-10-4tpR2tp 

7, Cabins for S;-dn 

DARLING CABIN - Fireplace, 
·- vtew, two master bedrOoms. 

$49,500. O.W.C. low down. 258-
4778, owner/agent. 14-Z-8-
4tcR2tc 

THREE BEDROOM CABIN- COO• 
tral heat and fireplace Sierra 
Blanca view. $35,000. Wi'tb some 
finansing. 257-2488. M-N-10-tfc 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- my large 
home in Ruidoso for home in Las 
Cruces area or looldng for busiM 
ness, rental property. Call 257· 
6317. 17-D-104-tfc 

YOU MUST SEE to appt'f!ciate four 
bedroom two bath, oecluded, yet 
close to town. $97 000. Linda 
Long, Sierrs Blanca Realty. 257-
2576,257-7748. 20-8-8-4tcR2tc 

9. Heal Estate 

WE BUY 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 

Call Roci1~2A7 
or 1·283-11138 

Alto VIllage Deer Park HOrne 
Full membership, 3 !>edn:>Om, 
3 bath, level entry. 2 ure· 
places, wooded corner lot, 
separate storage n:>bm, dQUble 
Jacuzzi, water lreatmetif 'iiys· 
tam, large living and reore· 
allonal area, dining area, new 
roof. $110,000. 

<:1111 . 
WyJor Beal bfate. 

836-4129 
CwillllfAi!OJI! • 

.-.. 

37 Aritiqr,HJ& 
aeAr•• 

. . . " ,. .-· 
'' · .. 

3t $por11ng Oo~Jd& 
CLASSIFIED RATES 
One ·Time . Rate Only 

40 Boats, Marine EqUipment 
· 4t-Miaceii111Wo•a 
42 Wanted To B11,1y 
43·Help W11nii!NI 
44 Work Wan .. d 

25~ a Word 
45 Financial '&ervtcfl'll 
_46 $e1Yice.e 

15 words or less • minimum charge $a75. 
(Piul Sales TaJC o~ 6.81-2504} 

47 House SlUing 
48 Chit~ Care 
49- chDd Care wanted 
50 Enter•alnment 

Pubt .. her •-.umep no flnanclal ,.. 
spon.tblllty for typogtaphle~~l · er
rata In adlf.nlnm•n" eJCc8pt tD 
publi-'t a corr•crtlon In the next Is
sue • 

&1 Firewood For Sal& 
52. Telephone Services 

$). HPal Kstate 

EASY TERMS - Furnished two 
bedroom, one and one~half baths. 
enclosed travel trailer, two lots, 
well, $26,500. Bill Smith Realty, 
257-2727. . 21-B-11-ltc 

TWO LOTS .- one secluded area, 
septic in, Sierra Blanca view. 
Oiie in Ponderosa Heights. 257~ 
2483. M-N-10-tfc 

VERY NICE - 14x54 mobile on 
stream $6250.00,_ 257-5016 or 
258-3099. M·H·9·4tpR2tp 

FURNISHED 14x68 MOBILE 
HOME - on flat corner lot. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, over size car· 
port, screened porch, 7x13 add
on, stora_ge building, water well, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerated airl natural gas, 
fruit trees fireplace. Del Norte 
addition. Call258-9278. 37-W-9-
tfc 

VERY NICE 14X54 MOBILE in 
trailer park on the stream. 
$6250 257-5016 or 258-3099. M· 
H-9-4tpR2tp 

MUST SELL - two bedro<>m, 3/4 
bath. set up on rented lot. Terms 
cell 257-5527, M-D-10-4tpR2tp 

MA GUARANTEE - New intro· 
ductory otl'er. 16x80 three 
bedroom two bath. Fireplace, 
beauty bath, Zone II loaded. 
$23,900. All land owners only 
5% closing cost. Call 292-3495 or 
1·800-444-7376 DL 00508. M-N· 
10-2tf 

MORE THAN JUST - affordable. 
Over 108 available quality new 
and used homes, even with down 
p~t or credit problems. 
·Please call Kevin. 1 csn balp. 1-
800-828-1619. M-N-10·2tf 

SERGIO'S BLOWOUT - special. 
$189. monthly buys you this 
three bedroom, tWo bath mobile 
home. Indudes free air con~ 
ditioning, dishwasher, mitro· 
wsve, and delivery. Hurry call 1-
795·6372. M-N-10·2tl 

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT - Affor
dable quality mobile homes. 
Even with down payment prob· 
!ems. Please let me help. Call 
C.J.1-800-828-1615. M-N-10-2\1 

PARK PLACE - quality homes 
preesnts singlewides $159. 
monthly, doublewides $249. 
monthly,_&ee statswide delivery, 
tree uemt check. Hurry call 1-
800-959·7?75. M·N-10-2\1 

1986 14X70 MOBILE - nswly 
remodeled three bedroom, two 
bath. 378-8550. M-R-ll-4tpR2tp 

ll. Business Oppnrt.uni!'c~ 

LOCAL. VENDING ROUTE -
$1200. a week.potsntial. Must 
sell. 1-800-653-VENDM-N-10-2tf 

RETIREMENT - $2000 - $5iloo 
month within 12 months. PIT to 
start. No investment required. 
Ten rear old solid COJI!p_any 
Trairung. 505·257-2643.20-W-11-
4tpR2tp 

12. Houses foi· Hcnt 

FURNISHED HOUSES - Three 
bedroom, two bath $750.+; Four 
bedroom, three bat~_!wo car ga· 
rage $1500. Call ·nJP BRASS 
REALTORS at 257-6327. 38-T-
105-tfc 

HOUSE FOR RENT - $600 per 
month. Three bedroom; 2 bath, 
fire_p]ace, fenced y:ard, good cen· 
tral location. Call 257-7694 or 
622-1571 after 5:00pm. 8· 
4tpRtp 

20-R-10-2tf 
NEAR NOGAL- three bedroom on 

acre. Stove, refiigerstor dis
hwasher, furnished, ao.imSis and 
kids O.K. $450. Deposit re
quired. 915-426-3348. 17-G-ll-
2tp 

13. Apnrtments fot· Rent 

NIGHTL YIWEEKLY/MONTHLY 
- cabin, condos, townhouse 
homes and mobile rentals. <Jail 
Century 21 Aspen Real Eststs, 
Joe 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT -
$250. per month, utilities ~aid. 
No pets. Call257-9060. M·Y-37· 
ttl: 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- One 
bedroom $425.and two hsdroom 
$525. Furnished, _good central 
location. No fets. Utilities paid. 
Call257-734 or 257-2781. 16-Y-
81-tfc 

CALL- Us to see wbats available. 
257-3146. All unfurnished. 
References required. Variety of 
prices. No Pets. 18-H-100-tfc 

NICE FURNISHED one 
bedroom apartment, bills paid. 
No pets. $310. per month. 
Permanent locals preferred. 258-
5751. 17·H·1-tfc 

TWO BEDR60M - 2 112 bath 
Condo two llv:ing area ene could 
be srd bedroom. Available July 
1. 258-5833. 17·B-10-4tcR2tc 

FOR RENT - Studio house on 
ranch. Four mlles north of 
Capitll!l. horse boarding avail
abfe. $150. monthly plus utili
lisa. 354-3124. 19·0-10-tfc 

PREMIER ASSOCIATES 
- INTERNATIONAL 

ll!l4 Route 5:!. • Boacob, New Yo<!< :&2!08. 
(ll14) IUB•DEBT (3328} • FAX (!ljil)ll)loolSII» ·. 

FRESH START CREOIT ENifANcEMENT & 
. FINANCE PROGRAM 

.... · · · . N!J Cmtlt.m'NII Problem 
'Majo~ P.OlC lJJ\NKlswed Credit Caru Wltlt Mlnllllllfl'l 

. . · · . ·· $4011\!10 Cre4it Une With . 
. NO ~VlUT\' DJ!\POSl'l'S . 

·•. · ·.. .. . . i:~!>l443S~S28EXT. 33. • 
. . · . \ . 
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SlJAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2 
bedroom ·fUrnished apiU"Iments 
for rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-3111. M·V-49-tf~ 

ONE ROOM - end two room 
cabins for rent. 257·4418 or 257· 
7697. M·K·10•tfc 

14.1.\lohlles J'u)· Rent ~ 

NICE TWO BEDROOM - fur· 
nished~ easy aec8ssed, near Y, 
HUD welcome. Call 378-4498 or 
378-5496. M·C·11·8tcR4tc 

RV SPACES - Three mHos from 
track. $165/nionth cable in
cluded. Pasture available. Phone 
378-4928. M-H-98-tfc 

PRIVATE RV PARK- Country at
mosphere. track three toiles, 
river fishing, all utilities - cable . 
paid. $150. · $165. Pasture avail
able. 878-4923. 18-H·1\l·4tcR2tc 

TWO MOBILE SPACES 
Ruidoso's nicest park, on: river. 
Adults. No dogs allowed. $125. 
monthlY, water furnished. "Office 
640 Sudderth Drive, 257 · 
2004. 21·A·10-8tpR4tp 

NICE, LARGE SPACES · Willow 
Park on river. $95 monthly. 
Moving Allowance. Call .378-
4498 or 378-5496. M-C·11· 
8tpR4tp 

DUNAGAN FARM - Highway 70 
West, one mile West of 
Wal-Mart. Travel trailer space 
and good fescue pasture avail
able. Call257-9649. 20·D·ll-2tc 

17. Bu~irless Rcntaln . 

RETAIL SPACE - or office space 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings, 257'4300. 16-S-12-tfc 

RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE 
Attic and Friende complex, 1031 
Mechem. 725 square feet, one 
year lease. Call 258-6338 for 
Susan or Sally. 18-A-86-tfc 

WAREHOUSE for lease. 1800 
square feet. Heated, located be
low State Fann Insurance. Ac
cess from Up~r Terrace Dr. 
$400. monthly. 25?·6366 
days. 17-C-97-tfc 

RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE 
Classy 2000 sg. ft. Jira Plaza, 
700 Mechem. Owner/agent, Bar
bara Willard, Sierra Blanca 
Realty. 257.25?6. M-S-97-tfc 

2L Wanted to Hent 

ENCLOSED COVERED - storage 
for 28 foot travel trailer. 378· 
4852. M·A·9'4tpR2tp 

DUNAGAN FARM- Highway 70 
West, one mile West of 
Wal-Mert. Gcod fescue pasture 
for rent. AJso, one travel trailer 
space available. Call 257 · 
9549. 20·D·11·2tc 

Past Credit Problems 
Keeping you hom financing a Car? 

We can help. 
Call Lyncl\ or Mt::Masten 

at 
00 

WE BUY- wrecked cars and pick 
ups. D&S Salvage. 378·4816. M· 
S-62-tfc 

1989 JAGUAR XJ6 67 000 
miles, excellent condition, biack 
on black. $18,600 OBO. 
(505)396-2718 or (605)396· 
6640. 14-B-8-4tpR2tp 

1982 CHEVROLET S·10 - pickup 
Tahoe pack~·re v..e motor, 
aytomatic tr.. _,smission ale 

~~~~- steering power brakes radio 33,000 actual mHes 
378·4521. 21·M·8· 

24. Pickups~ Tl'ueh<l 

. ' 

FRE!E ;10 DAY · 
WM!AANTY 

FINAf.ICING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

'85 CHEVY· BLAZER 

'91 FORD RANGER 
H cond~Uonlng. ICJW ll'llltY 

'84 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
IDW mll ... loldld 

USED CARS 
'91 Subaru Legacy 

4x4,1owm1Ju 

'92 DAIHATSU CHARADE 
tlwiiiiJH. good 1001!011\J 

'86 HONDA CRX 
aulol!fllllc.low·mlllls 

RENTAL 
REPURCHASE 

'93 Ford Aero Star Vans (12) 
411 4 .-loadld. ••" S4.DCIO 

'93 For'!l vans (1) 
Conversion Package 

25. Vans for Sale 

I 

1983 FORD VAN- 6 cylinder, bay 
windows carpeted, clean, 
$1,500. Also, 4x8 utility trailer, 
tows perfect, $225. 257-3258. 18· 
F -10-4tpR2tp . . 
26, Motor~::ydt:!s for B:.d<• 

' ' ' • ' J:<, 

SCOOTER MUST SELL ~ nearly 
new 50cc Yamaha Riva Zuma fi, 
on/off road less than 700 miles 
$1195. 257-6118. 19·M·8-4tp2Rp 

1979 MALLARD- camp trailer. 25 
foot. Good condition. Storm 
windows, sleeps 9. $3450. Call 
336-4896. ll!l.J-104-tfc 

FOR SALE Self-contained, 16 ft. 
camp trailer. Call 378-5416 ask 
for Oscar. M·N·105·tfc 

BRAIIMA WHITE vinyl camper 
shell for short bed pick-up smoke 
windows like new. $500 653-
4372 after 6pm. 17·R·9'4tpR2tp 

~ i.9:J_.H,estoeh: :/m ri Hm·ses 
•,,. ; '"' " ' . 

HORSE SHOEING ...:_ and trim· 
ming nonnal ar corrective. Ten 
years experience. Deva:ndable 
service, work guaranteed. 854-
2230 evenings. M-H·2-9tpR2tp 

HORSE BOARDING- ssven acre 
pasture, covered stalls, hot 
walker, riding area. Call more 
information, 354-3124. M-G-87· 
tfc 

FOR SALE 
saddles. 
2778. 

- New and used 
Call Sandra 354-

M·R·l0-4tpR2tp 

FORD BACKHOE - diesel, two 
buckets, go~d working order, 
$6,500. Call 386-8099 after 
6pm. · M·H·10·3tp 

a2. Produce antl Plants 

FOR SALE- Top Soil. You haUl It, 
we load it. $6.00 per yard. 601 
GaVJ1an Canyon Rolul, 258· 
4263. 18·H·l0-4tpR2tp 

:~:~. Pct::s and Snpplies 

FOR SALE - Cockateils, ynung 
· birds. $5o. to $75. Ciill• IJ78· 

8542. · M·B..S9·tlhc 
ST. BERNARDS ~ for siile, $275. 

Call484·0801) ... ~·D•U-4~lt2tp 

34. Ym·d Sales 

:..:.;;, HOltS''hohl lh'ms 

' 

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO - for 
sale. Take on . small payments. 
See locally.l-800·343-6494.M·X· 
11·2tp 

. ' . 
37. Antiques 

FOR SALE -Antique bedroom set, 
fulJ size bed, dresser with mir
ror, dated 1880's, excellent con
dition. Appraised a~ $2,400. As· 
king $1,800. 257-2307 Ask for 
Dean. 24-D-10-4tpR2tp 

28.A.Hs , 

BRUCE MeELVA'S ~photo print 
''Winter Moon" second Edition 
for eale. Call Travis Gallary 258· 
4890. M·T-108-tfc 

FOR SALE - Print inventory 
and/or framing equipment. 
Priced to sell. Call 258-4690. M· 
T-108-tfc 

ao. Sporting· G~)ods ~ 

BIKES • his and hers 27-inch 
mountain bikes, 21·speed, near· 
ly new. Both for $500. 257. 
~~18. l5·M·8·4tpR2tp 

PRIME CONDITION - 314 inch 
slate pool table with accessories, 
$1,500. Call836-4974. M-D·ll· 
2tp 

- 41. l\'liscellancou!'l ' ; 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUX!L· 
IARY. Open Monday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
household and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let us sell your 
"treasures". We are non-profit: 
the mone_y is used to better 
equip our hospital. M-T-89-tlhc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE buying 
'Wrecked cars, custom exhaust 
systems, mechanic on duty. 
Three milae east of track. 378· 
8110. 17-B-78-tfc 

ALL BRAND of Major ap· 
pliances serviced. We fix your 
problem not sell _y~ a +lEW 
ONE! AFFORDABLE SERVICE 
1925· Sudderth or call 257-
4147. M-A-43-tfc 

.. · ... 

acoessories. 
low. as $18. 
(,lO}Or catalog 
N-10·2tf · · 

STEEL BUILDINGS- Unclaimed! 
Bargahis galorei · 24s36x10 
$4444. 40x40x12 $5929. 
50x601<14 only $8980. Several 
other sizes·· available . including 
larger buildings. Strictly first 
come first served. 800·766· 
4790. · M-N·l0·2tf 

RUSSIAN BOY 17 - anxiously 
· alvaiting host family. Enjoys 

sports, reading. Other 
Scandinavian, European high 
school students arr.lvmg A-ugust. 
Call MllfYOnn 505·299·9298 or 
1-800-SffiLING. M·N·10·2tf 

INTERNATIONAL Employ· 
mant. . Make up to 
$2,000.+/month teaching basic 
conversational English abroad. 

.Japan & Taiwan. No previous 
training- required. For employ· 
ment program 206-632-1146 ext. 

· Jij9J>8. M-N-10-2tf 
CZECH BOY 17 - anxiously 

awaiting host family. Enjoys 
sports, reading, computers. 
Other Seandinavian, European 
high school studente arnving 
August. Call Maryann 505-299· 
9298 or 1·800-SIBLING.M-N-10· 
2tf 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW hiring. 
Earn up to $2,00fr.+imonth + 
world travel. Holiday, summer 
and career empl~ent avail
able. No experience. Fol' emplcy
ment progmm 1·206,6M,0~68 
ext. C8958. M.J'I.10-2tf 

SAN DIEGO - oceanfront condo· 
InJ.ruums. Panoramic ocean
views, beautifully furnished. 
Great location to all attractions, 
excellent restaurants and ~p
ping. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Capri Beach Accommoda
tions. 1·800·542-2774. M·N-10· 
2tf b 

TWO ROT SET-OPS- Amps, new, 
125 watts eaeh, $175. eaclt. 378· 
9137. M·S·ll·2tp 

TWO MATCHING COUCHES 
7ft. and 7 112 ft. $275. 336· 
4515. M-S-11-tfc 

42. "\Varttecl to Bu.y 

WANTED OLD VICTROLA -
record player. With brass or 
wooden morning glOry horn or a 
cylinder player with horn. Ask 
for Joe, days 257-4001, evenings 
878-4841. M.J-4-tfc 

SMALL CEMEN'IYMORTAR mixer 
with or without motor 258· 
4738. M.S-9-tfc 

4:1. Ih•lp \Vanted 

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift 
~h~~ 629 Sudderth (neat to 
tu"IJYS white stucco buHding in 
relll") 257-5468. Onen Wedites· 
day, Thursday, Friday, Saturday ·Hcms:~KJIDEI'Ji!RICOI()K 
12pm'4pm Come end browse. 
Also, dOn't forget us if you have 
any serviceable household itsms 
for donation. 1f you oould 
volUnteer a few ho\U'S a week. 
please call 25?·7661 or. 257· 
5468. M·H-(14-tlhc 

FOR SALE - Solo-llex !llllchlne, • 
li~ new includes butterily ex .. 
tensions and leg l!lttensions. 
700. Call267-7768, M·V·Bl·tfc 

TOP S IL -Gravel, fill dirt. base 
course. Dell'Verl!d. Li!ieol White 
257-2432 after 6 PM.. M·W-4-
16tpR8tp. 

~-- ·-

-;.-. ' 

o.ntl . P<>tln<> ·9rtlots. . . 
<>rtla.tl' .. bllrl.!l reqWed, 
fo(. mot.,. lnformc.tion caU 

Is 
Q 

accepting 
ror .. run 

For 
call 

NOW ACCEPTING - app)icatiolls 
for wait pmons, cookS, bus· per
sons, telephone operators ·and 
delivery persons. Apply Pizza 
Hut, both locations. 

M-P-28-tfc 
CAT'l'LE liMON RESTAURANT 

..-.. is now a(l(lepting applications 
for all positions. Must' be. 21 
years or older for server pOsition. 
App]y in· person, between 1-4 
pm. llio phone calls pleaee. 

18-C-43-tfc 
HiiiiJ> WANTED - All positions 

available. Apply in person at 
Cattlemans on Hwy. 70 West, 
next to Wal·Mart. M-C-65-tfc 

NEEDED - wait people' end 
hostesses. Dishwlisher also 
needed, part time or full time. 
Apply in person Tbe Great Well 
of China 2918 Sudderth. M-G-
106-tfc 

$1,000 WEEKLY - stuffing en· 
velopes at home. Start now. No 
experience, free su~lies, free in· 
formation, no obligation. Send 
SASE to Lifetime, P.O. Box 
2109-CC, Brownwood TX, 
76804-2109. 25·L·2-12tp 

CH&F LY~P.rc••~ J.~· ~!ls. ~l'ii>I!~"~!Y";i. 
pCrson. AcrosS D-Om traCk at 
Prime Time 16-C-3-tfc 

HELP WANTEO - for package 
store and bartender. Must be ex· 
perienced. Please apply in per
son at Hollywood Inn 11-om 8:00· 
noon or 4:00-li:OOp. 21-H-4-tfc 

HELP WANTED Earn $50. • 
$100. an hour worki"ll pert time 
from your home. Natioilal Com· 
pany wants 
6847. 

- ·.- .' " ,_. - - ., ,.· ' 
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HEAVY EQUIPMENT- Op~rator, .. 
full time, Sl!'e~ Deplll"tl'l&nt. :: 
Need NM coriunero.ial class B 
drivei's licentle. $7.78 hourly. 
For a complete j(ib description 
and application contact the Vii· 
lage of Ruidoso Personnel Office, 
313 Cree Meadowe Drive: PO 
Drawer 69 Ruidoso NM 88345, I 
phone 258-4348, fai< 506·258· 
3017. ApJl!!cations ·will ~e ac· 
~ed until 4:00pm Thureday, 
Juna 24th: EEOE. 52-V-10-2tc 

LABORER full time, 
Wastewater Treatment Plant, 
$6.85 hourly. For complete job 
description end application con· 
tact tlie Village of-Ruidoso Per
sonnel Office.._ 813 Cree Meadows 
Drive1 PO urawer 69 Ruidoso 
NM o8345. Phone 258-4343, £ax 
505-258-3017. Applications will 
bo ~ceeJ!!ed until ~:0() ~pm Wed· 

i'' nesday,.Uund 2Srd. EEI:IE. 'li2'V· 
10-2tt: n• 

NURSERY WORKER NEEDED -
for First Baptist Church. Con· 
tact Klll"en 258-4317 or 
Stephanie at 257-7895. M·F·ll· 
tfc . . 

NOW ACCEPTING - applications 
for maintenance person. Must 
have some basic knowledge of 
electrical, plumbing, aod other 
related jobS. Apply in person at 
Super 8 Mota!. 24-S·ll·2tt: 

APPLICANTS ARE NOW being 
accepted for the position of 
maintenance person for the 
Ruidoso Munie1pal Schools. Ap
pli_cants must be also willing to 
drive on activity trips end pos· :• 
seas a valid CDL license. Special 
skills preferred include at least 5 :: 
yelll"O experience in heating1 .air : 
conditioning and plumoing : • 
areas. Salary negotiable. Ap· 
P.lications can be picked up at .:: 
the Superintendent's Office, 200 •• 
Horton Circle, Ruidoso, NM :: 
83845. · Deadline for accepting ·; 
applications is July 2, 1993. 69· _;; 
R-ll-2tc 

MICHELENNS NEEDS - experi· :! 
enced line cooks, wait person, ~: 
<lish~er, and bus persons. :: 

~~.'f~~'!..o;!.il~~1E1~ ~1 
44. \Vork \vnnled 

•• •• • • :: 
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. ·l't. \"\'ol'k Wanted ' 

JOHN'S · M.AIIIl'.i'ENANCE sER
VICij: ~- pail)~, rema<le!ipg, 
deeking; all type.s of rep81rs. 
Reasonable raWs, year round. 
258-8708. . . 24-P-1-tfc 

DR.U'TlNG SERVIC!!S · - New 
prcjeets1• remodels, add ons, 
remdential, · commercial. OF
FICE. llEltVICES bookkeeping1 mail merges; data entrv, worn 
proeaosing. Call ~n Baker, 257-
2788. · M-li-107-tfc 

APACHE ELECTRIC •..,.: s~ce 
calls and new· COJ!sb'uction. 
PROFESSIONAl. -FRIENDLY 
SERVICE with o\ieri20 years ox
perisnce. Mobile -pb@e · 430,. 
8140. · M'A,90·tfc 

BACKHOE WORK.- ;ve'!W!'! 
bl~d.!ld • ll!ld gr~v.~ ; ,.,. ~olli 
cleared. Laiids~aping • arm ana· 
Rllllllh water systems inStalled. 
Ralph Nosker, 658-41l~ or 653· 
4557. .18·N,5·81;@4tp 

FOR CUSTOM DECOBATING -
needs . call Sandy Hartlsy at 
Uriique Creations, 854-8500. 
liltclied and .st$eu .glaos, fibar 
art !Urnitura and more. Free 
consultations !iuny studio. 26-
H-7,26lp .. · 

TENNIS LESSO!I!S - $15. "!' 
hour. Beghmlng and intermedi
ate levels. Award winning in
BIJ'uctor. Call 257-9886~ leave 
meaoage. · M-.,·7-tfnc 

• ,., 
;,, 
'I' 

HOME MAiNTENANCE· Car
pentry and roof repairs, yard 
work,hauling, moving and_paint
ing. Free estimates. Call 378-
4486. M-B-105-tfc 

MAD DOG HOME WATCH -
Year around security inspection 
fur your part time heme. Rea
sonable ratee,257-3446. M-M-9· 
41PR21P, 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys. 
tema. Sales, service, repair all 

teme. Conunumcations 
ecialtles. License 830421. Call 

3 7·2860. . M-C-5-tfe 
MAJOROTELEPHONE . Company 

now hiring- technlclans, in· 
etallors, account Qervice repre
sentatives, operators. No exp_eri
ence necessary to apply, call 1-
219-'786-4715 ext. F54D2, 7:0081D 
-'1:1llltlm, 7 doyo. 23-0·10· 
4tpR2tp 

Sandv's J{atrptn 
PERM SPECIAL 

$27.50 .· 
(cut & style Included) 

ASK FOR SANDY KIN~ 
Cornerstone Shopping Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
257·214P 

Mail Us Your 

,~ ... 
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POR AMJUu:CA.I'I' 
Fl;i:DERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAI\! 
.. ASSOCIATION, 

Plaintiff, 
-v.a. 
C.S.D., INC., a New 
MexicO corporation, 
ROY W. · DACY a/kla 

WAYNJ;: DACY, . 
!!AI'!DRA N. DACY, 
N. L.. GlUl'FIN d/Wa 
ROCK'II' MOUNTAIN 

CONSTIKJCTION 
aa<l ROCK'II' 
li;OUNTAIN 

BUILDi,nfS . SuPPLY, 
ALLili:D . liToRBS, 
INC., d/bl'lil T·BIRD 
JJOMi!l CBNTBRS, a .. wv.r 'lliti>>dco . 

cOrpor•tioa, . 
RUIDOSO STATJ;: 
DANK, a ba.~kiug 

association, 
WILLIAM COGplN 

dlbhli RUIDOSO 
TRUB VALUE iloMB 

CENTER, . 
SJi:CUIUTY 

SAVINGS QAN'K, 
l'SB, SOUTHWBST 
SPBCJALTY INC., a 

Corporation, 
SERVICB 

CONTRACTORS, 
INC., a· New Mexico 

corporation, 
BURKii:ICOLLINS/ 

ASSOCIATES, P.C ., 
BARNEY RUE, 

VALLEY TRANSIT 
MIX 01' RUIDOSO, 

INC., ODJ;:LL 
SPURLIN, THJ;: 

BANK OF 
RtJIDOSo, a state 
chartered banking 

institution, and ANY 
· AND ALL OTHBR 

PERSONS 
CLAIMING AN 

INTERBST IN· AND 
TO THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPBRTY 
ADVERSE TO THE 

PLAINTIFF, 
Defendants. 

NOTJCE Op SALE 

NOTICll IS HEREBY 
GlVBN that on the 13th 
day of July, 1993, at tho 
hmD' of 10:00 a.m •• altho 
Law Olllces of Daniel A. 
Bzyant, Attorney at Law, 
localed at 206 Sudderth. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, the 
undersigned as the Coun 
appohtred Special Master 
will offer for sale and seD 
to abe blghest bidder or 
bidders for cash, the 
following described real 
estate situate in Lincoln 
Connty, Slate of New 
Meillico, _ as more 
parlicul811y cJesc.rlbed on 
B1tblbit A "alla<:he4 hereto, 
such sale to be held 
pursuant , to and in 
accorddllce with the Final 

· Judgment and Decrtofil~ 
in tha above etllltltd c:aute 

· 10 foreclosure a M<. lti8)1Se 
Ob the 25th day of 
199~ wherein 

TRUS'r 

salcl real 
rraperty and 
lll!iprDVUeJIIS, plus tbo 
co$ts and '"'penses. of 
conductieg the sale and · 
eoists of JlUbllcation. ·. 
NOTI~B IS FURTHBR 
GIVI!N that tbe real 
p-~ope.rty and 
imProvements coneernect 
wltb hereJh wUl be sold 

, subjOct' lO any and all 
p&ionl reservations, 
.....,. .... all reoordodend 
uni'ocOrded liens not 
foreciQsed hereio ancl 11 
I'<OCOliled 8Dd unrecorded 
special assessments and 
raxes ~may be due. 
NOTICB IS FINALLY 
OlVBN .that should the 
PlaiDtiff he_rcln bid andfot 
become the purchaser of 
said real estate and 
improve1:11ents at the 
foreclosure sate. it may 
use !!lDY part · of its 
Judgmet)t granted hetcin 
aJut hCreroforc as credit 
aplnst the i>om:ltasc prk:e 
should il be the highest 
bidjler, end the Plaintiff or 
the purchaser at tlie 
Foreclosure Sale. 1hall be 
eatitlCd to immediate 
possession of the real 
prop~J'tY and 
improvements more 
particularly descrlbe·d 

. herein. . 

various 
• 

118673 
(4) 10 

LEGAL N'OTI<:E 
INVITATJ9N FOR 

REQ.UJJ:S1' FoR 
PRoPOSAL FQll 
COQQ.DIN.ATING 

SERVICJ!:S • 'nTLE 
VD GRANT 

Tho Ruidoso Board of 
Education solicits i-equest 
for proposals for 
Coordinating Services for: 
tfte Title· VII Grant. 
Special Alternative 
Program for Native 
American Children. 
Specification Cor tho 
service and all contractual 
terms and conditions 
applicable to the 
procurement ""' avallable 
in the office of the 
Superintendent, Mike 
Gladden, 20_0 Horton 
Circle. Ruidoso, Now 
-Mexioo 8834S or 
'll>lcphoilc ~7-4051. In 
BCCOl'dance with the New 
Mexico l'locurementCodc 
13-1-ll7, the award shall 
be made to the. responsible 
offCI'OJ' w~ proposal is 
most' advanta.gequs to the 
state agency. Proposals 
must be received in the 
Superio-t's office by 
4:00 P.M. July 13. 1993. 
Proposals will be opened 

NOTICll lS FINALLY 
GIVEN that the Special 
Master. may continue the 
Special Master Sale from 
time to tUne if necessary 
without republishing the 
Notice of Sale so long as 
the Special Mas...- appear!! 
at the designated time 
scheduled for said Special 

- and read alOud at the 
regular Board of Education 
Meeting on July 13, 1993. 
at 7:00P.M. 

Master's Sale and 
announces the 
pOStponement thereof to 
onotbcr Specific date. 

EXHIBIT"A .. 
A tract of land in the NB/4 

NE/4 of Section 21, 
'lbwnshlp 11 South, 

Range 13 Bast, N.M.P.M. 
end being a pan of Tract 2 
of the Resubdivision of 

the Driver Tract. Ruidoso, 
Ltncoln County, New 

MoxJco. as shown by the 
Resubdlvision filed in the 
off"ace of~ County Clerk 
and Bx..officio Recorder of 

Lincoln County, 
September 11. 1980. in 
Tube No. 714, and beins 
described by metes and 

bounds as follows: 
BBGINNlNG at the 

Southeast comer of said 
Tract 2; thence Nonh 89" 
48•32"' west a distance of 
510.57 feet; lhence Nonh 
(){P 04,.17" east a distance 

of213.80 fee~ thence 
South 89° SS' 43 .. east a 
distance of 122.00 feet; 

lhence North 00° 04 • 17 .. 
east a distance of 76.20 

feet: thence Nonh ss• 34' 
eastltdislanceof230.61 

feea; dtenco South 01° 26' 
east a distance of 135.00 
feet; thence Nonh ss• 34" 

east. dislanc:e of 7.76 feet; 
them:e Soudl 01° 35• 12 .. 
eaota.disrancoof 152.15 
feet: ihenco SoUth 89" 4$" 

32."-a dis1anoe of 
142.00 feet: t1tem:e South 
01°.34• 41"'~adlstance 
of 10.00 feet 10 the pohtt 

of beglrutlng and 
CODiltlniDg 2.241 ...... 

more ot less, 
is/Cal H:ye'J', J•. 

tor Daillel A. Bryant 
Spetlttl Master-

. . ~gal #8di4 
4t (6) 14,:11,28 ~ !; 

.. 
LlWALNO"nC& 

THB RUIDOSO BOARD 
OF BDUCA'I10N. 
RESBRVBS THB RIGHI" 
TO RBJBCT ANY AND 
ALL PROPOSALS AND 
T 0 WAIVB 
TECHNICALITIBS. 
IS/ Mike Gladden 
SuperlDtepcfent 
Ruidoso Municipal 
Schools 

Legal #8683 
It (6) Z1,24 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of the 
Village of Ruidoso will 
hold a regular meeting on 
July 6, 1993 at Vi~ 
Hall. 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive. The mcating will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. The 
purpose of the meeting 
will be to consider Case 
#PV93·018 a variance 
request for the following 
described propelty: 

Lot 18. Block 2. 3rd 
Addition to Cree- Meadow 
Heights Ruidoso. Uncoln 
County, New Mexico 

By order of the 
PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 

IS/ Cleattts R. Richards 
Planning Admlaisuator 

Legal #8690 1t(6) 21 

· LEGAL NO'nCB 
SP.ECIAL MEETING 

NOTICE 

,.;• '. ... ~ ·• 

BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONBM 

Legal #8'!f$ 11(6) u 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planaiftg and Zoning 
C.ommission of the 
Villa&e of Ruidoso wiD 
hold a~ meed"l! on. 
July 6, 1993 at VIDage 
Hall~ 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive. The meCting will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. Tho 
porpose Of the meedDJ! 
wU1 be to consider Case 
#PV93-0I6 a variance 
~oest for tile foUowinS' 

- propei1)r. 

North 67 feet of NB 1/5 of 
Lot 73 B1oc1< CC, Singing 
Pines Sd. Ruidoso. 
Lincola· County. New 

.Mexico 

By -· order of the 
PLANNING & ZONING 

. COMMISSION. 

/Sf Cleatus R. Rlchanls 
. Planning Adldlnlstra!Ol' 

Legal 118691. lt(6) 2.1 

.LEGAL· NO'nCE 

The Planuins and Zoning 
Commission of the 
Village of Ruidoso will 
hold a~ meeting on 
July 6. 1993 at Villaga 
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive. 1be meeting will 
begin at 2:.00 p.m. The 
purpose of the. meeting 
wiD be to eonsider Case 
#IPV93~1 5 a variance 
request for the following --= 
Lot 3 & 1/4 Lot 4, C.B. 
\\l:bb 'l"ract, Wingfield 
HomO$eBd Sd. Ruidoso. 
Lincoln County, New -By order of .the 
PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 

IS! Cleatus R. Richards 
Planning Adminlsllalor 

Legal #8692 1t(6) :u 

LEGAL NOTICB 

The Village of Ruidoso is 
accepting eompeddve 
scaled proposols for Group 
Life and Health beaeflts, 
effective October I, 1993 

1b be considered. 
proposals must be teeeived 
on or before 3:00 pm July 
23. 1993. 

Specification are available 
from: 

'llorri Ward, Purchasing 
Agent 
VIllage of Ruidoso 
FODrawer69 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
SDS-257-2721 

The ViUage of Ruidoso 
......-ve.r the right ro reject 
any an4tor all ptoposals, 
and . to waive all 
forma1iUes. 

By cm1er of Governing 
llcdy 
Village ofRuidoso 
'll>rri Ward, Purchasing 
Agent 

Legal #818!1 
%1(6) ll1, %4 
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DECORATOR'S STUDIO 
700 Mechem 257-2350 }ira Plaza. 

WALLPAPER 
SALE 

New Books Have Arrived 
.. 

WIDE SELECTION OF WINDOW & BED 
CUSTOM TREATMENTS 

·.,v .. pomnrc. ,,.. rno.st6uutifuf 
Jn:::pcM~ ~~U~ti&.L ne.srm.mr..s: 
"'~'i¥1 "rnaklllntf. • 

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
.ORAPEAEB 
ollEI)8PR£ADB 
..COVERL.!mJ 
oHEADBOARI>S 
..PIU.oW GHAMGI 
..KIASCH A onAaEJ\ AOOB 

.coRniCE BOXED 

.co!MORT'ERS 

.OUG"I' fiVI'FLn8 

.vA&..A»C-Es 
•n-flOW PiU.O'WG 
.aAYWNOOWAOOB 

1499 
WINDMERE' 

12 ln. Oscillatinll. Fan 
J-SpC"(•d (.'In (€>.)11.,Ht~" W,U~J)t-1 
quirt .,peritllon. ~hJJh butlon 
confrol~ a.rtd ..ldfUildbl<' nt?ck 
df'lt&ICo Whltl' fJI.it'!>rl( hl.ldt>'S 
.rJn.d hoU"~HlJl ,.,/() .. 

YOUR CHOICE 

3!!? 

Sprinklers 
NAIN~B"I1D. 

C.hoo'M" 11111 •rnvuJ"'-" 'loPt•nldt•r w•lh tull or J.Mrh-'1 

dUNE 1993 

White Siliconized 
Acrylic Caulk 
Seah wtn.dow~ and doot rrames 
Acrylic formula wllh 'ithcone 
.:~pplim CCI\.11\' and .Jdhcre\. to 
many 1urfhcn f-~·unfolbtt>. 
won"l s1aun 10 I ut rn1no 

c .rc le < ovpr.aR" up 10 li 100 ~ 11 or .ln ClCd tllJimg 
\;p•tnkiPr w•th .1 \J.-po!ioltlon ddJu"lm(>nl daalthdl 
watorn 'llll In l.600 Ml tf .,.,.. 1 I '(.IC\4 .. 64 

42 ln. Ceiling Fan with light 
ft-dturC"\o l ~.J{'P(f r~ntble motor. 4 .,tiPnr •I wh1t£" 
wood bladM- .1nd r lfhoolhou,(' I•Rhl k•t tt.ttn 

Outdoor Power Cord 
1 h Ri!loge me·rt.um duty oowPr 
rord v..•th grounded ourlt·r 
pluR 1181: 

Radial Belt Hose 
Rubber/vinyl host- stays flexible and 
st10ng. Includes solid br.a" couplings. 
1." diameter, 60' · u•~ 

GasCard 
Fuel wt~en You Need It 

Fuel Where You Need It 
Credit Across the Nstlon 
Automatic :Ai:pountlng 
Suift·ln Securl~y & 

CotJttDI$ . 

Unleaded. 
Super Unleaded. 
[)jesel and Regular 

. Located Jn front of · 
s.le.r ·ill Sla. nca ·Motors . r~ ... 

Sody·Shop . . . 
· next to Furr•s · 

' ' - 4 •• 

Hwy. 70 West " Ruidoso ~ (505) 257-4081 

t· 

I •' '. . 
•,. 

Miclielen.a ·,~.:o.s·i--,... .•• " ....... ~, 
Restaur· 

· "C[lsualF amlly 
· 2703 Sudderth:. • 

Year-Round, 
Luncheon Specil!lls 

Served From 11 :OO am -3:00 pm Monday thru Friday· 

, Your Choice·Of: 
$ 2 95 Rigatoni • Spaghetti 

. Mostaciolli • ·Lasagna 
Nightly Entre Specials Sampler Plate 

Lasagna, Rav1oil and Your Cho1cv ol Spngltulli R1gatom or Mostac1oll1 

Chicken A!'fredo : 
Sorvud With Soup or Salad nnd Frc•:"h BDkad Brand 

Hours 11 :oo am .. 9io(fpm 

JBLLS OES 
SUMMER SHOE 

SALE 
La~ies Spring & Summer Shoes 

NOW ONSALE! 
Over 1700 . pair to choose from. 

All shoes on rack for you convenience. 
Many styles & lots of colors. 

BIGGEST SUMMER SALE EVER! 

J&.LS.ocll 
'21 New YorkAve••c 

Dow•10w•, Ala••s•r•• 

925 Saddertll 

Monday - Thursday, Friday, Sohlrdoy 
12to6:30pm 

.&ee dnmi.ng jor 2X4 miniatnre oiJ pamt
iB.g by B.ati.oatilly lmOWD. trnist Jtmet . 

SyJing .. $200 .. 09 Yalae .. 
Free 4mwfag in .Jrdy. 

#lJ2:. Suclcll'rlh. Ruidu-,n • Prt~l'llll) Opt·n \Ion.· I hur-..-1-'ri.-"'c~t. 

Boutique Only~ l-800-7.5J-..J260 or 1-257-.5.550 

OFF··: 
··wooo BLINos. 

we•V1> made Q~lJty ~at!;: J"rt tb~ .... 
· &ll,l; even when it's jl,ist !VUtllle 

!ll!l)Jiienance those 1;>~ t;ll.l1' l'!lO\II'It 
- ~J; Th~c1s \VhY"~~~e ol"fer~s 

. you great deals on Jl\!W)! uf' yo\U' 
ro.ut.U.\e mnintl:nance items. Ou.r 
QUAlitY' Cafe·.tecti.o.lcl~, are Ford· 
tniinecl on the lateSt «;cJtf!iques for 
sc;rviQ(ng )!QI,Ir forr;l.; Merc1,1ry or 
Lincoln. 1\ml We u~ only Ford · 
and Mo~rcr.lft QuaU~ parts -
the pans that W~;.n: engineered 
specifi!liii,Uy fo.r your;car. 
~utii:te. n,aint(ln;mce never felt 
benei. Join tile !) miJlion. customers 
wh9 've f.ound o.ut Qbout the many 
ben~filil ofQulllity Care. Stop in 

· today 1111d bring the coupon with 
you; It's Ii1le money in the bank. 

~·· 
100 Hyty. 7Q.;J~; ·.·. : 

(505)_$78 .. 440.0"'• .. 
' ·~ . ' -, ;, . . ' ' ' 

-.. ,• 

MERCURY 

Our Quality Care Specials 
make sure your money is well spent. 

~ c Ruidoso's 
Disc r very Travel 

"257m3030 

. c 
Welcome 

Back 
Horsemen/ Owner l?atricla Espinosa . 

: '. 

ECCO Track- "THE GREAT OUTDOORS" 
Footwear for great experlenc&s In the 

natural environment. built for hard wear 
in specially developed, water-repellent . 

leather. ECCO Track are constructed ' 
In accordance with ECCO"s · 

Dynamic Energy Concept. · 
ECCOTrack· 

available as shoes 
and boots. 

Stepp in• Out is now carrying ,a 
good selection of Men's ~hoes. • -SIERRA MALL· 

.? 

t~ ..., ·- -r • 

721 Mecham 
ByFurr•a 
257·5924 

Mon:.. .. Sat. 9:30 • 6 
sunday-11 .. 4 

. . .. 

.... ,.'~'·'; 
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® (J) 411 Nm 
!ll NaiPIIIahl 
ID!i101n11Gn 
IBJ CRNJk and Chill 

~~~rn:~:a~ Q 
ii1J Alllll!lllve N1UD11 
1111 famllr 
1111 our Jolla " 
8'111e'HllcllhJkl; 
QIJ Tile A·Ud 

10:30 w c-ru. 

AFTERNOON 

1121 MOVIE: Blllf. Pollrll ot 1 S1nlatl0d A 
ghetto youJh tr~s to mako a batter Jna for 
himself through education, bUI his plans are 
complicated after he gell his gl~lrlend 
pregnant LBVar Burton, nm Andrews, 
Michael Constantine (19n) 12:00 (J) MDVII!: MOdem Pllbl~ An a1r traf11c 
: ~~~811 Slap Jm llllll mues: collfloller attains teleldnoth: I)OimB buJ 
staten Momlllll . begins losing his mJild alter a lrudc durilps 
111 MOVIE: co••arstDWIJ A ro•-• bas•baU niWiear waste on 111m. Chsvy Ch&Se, PaW .,. w.., • O'A!banviHB (1981) . . 
player traveJs to New YOIII tor the annual 12:1& _MOVIE: ... MaN'"'.• 11 A •·m' 8 ...... .. Induction ceromany al tho Hall of Fame "" "'" ..... •• ..... w 
reflecting on Ill• ........ 111 1 th ' makos a da$perat8 attempt to prevent his • .,...,,,..,,g 0 a eng 9 way. homo lrom baing wiped IIIII by bnSllle cattle 
~;2f'"· Graham GmBne, /lojJil W1ge ranchers. IJan Ouf1Ua, K68nan ~ 
0 Ray Bradbury Tll!!fjlr (1955) 
QIJ 111111 In the H1ll Q 12:30(2) Chicago lllllnriiiOniiJatl Sltew (R) 

10:35 ® Tlmlglll Sbow Willi lilY lena Q 1:00 Q) MOVIE: Odlwlly A newspaperman, a 
(J) Manlad •• Willi Chlldlln Q gangster and a polfUcaiiY qmdad mayor 
11m Chaara C compora for the auentlon of a baau1flul girl 
1111 Hlghl Ctlfrl Q on an ocaan liner. iJon MI8Che, AttHn 

11:00(1) Fnm1Dna C ltlrelm (1938) 
(I) Lilly llbgUvll · 1:30 (J)Gull · 
Q) MOVIE: SUIIIIIIIIIDd SmHa A sexuelly (J) MOVIE: 1111 llfllclal S1iHJ An affluent 
repressed spinster pinos for ll!e love of a woman teams the sbaltoriJJg lllJih abllllt her 
harulsome young doctor. Goraldlne Paga. adopted daupiller, who was lJolltlht by hor 
l81U1111C11Hatvey, RIIIJ MDrono (1961) husband on the blacl! mmt. Norma 
IIJl Endlllllerad Wodd Almd/rJ, Hec/N AlteriD (1985) 
01 NnlwiUt Now 2:00(Jl\Vorld Rallll Hacttrl.ngua 
QIJ 7110 Club Willi Pit llotJelllon 11J MOVIE: AN lilt lllolllerl W1ra V1Uall 
ii1J Speed llloer ~ ....... h · 1111 Family Faud liD •••• .ers ave a seafaring allventurs as 
® ruold•y Hight Fights tbnJ search for whaleS and trsasuro. IIOIJett 
a Rellb•nl Bonnkr TB)>far. Ann Blyth (1953) 
GIJ llllrlrdly Nflllll.lvl 2:30 Q) MOVIE: Cblcklll Coma Hama While 

11 :051J) MOVIE: w1rtoctc An evil warlock and his runnl~ lor mayor, a man Is blackm~led by 
mortal enemy are transported ll!rough lime an ol flame. Stan Laurel, OIIVIlr Hardy 
to 20fho(Onl\lry Los Angeles, where boll! 

11931
) 

seuk a book that can destrpy the wartd. 3:00 CJl NIIA Flnlll Flfml 
Jut/Ill Sands. Lori Sln/Jllf, Rldranl f. Glillt (Z) MOVIE: Tm1 AC!IItlhl 111m A young 
119891 Spanish rrobleman nm to TeJal$ alter being 
(J) M'A'S'H C accused of ld!llng a woman's llaru:a. Oeatr 
am Dlllgnlng WomtD Q Matlin, Allin De/on (1968) 
lllll'llldltt Be1Cil 3:30 CJliQidllllle POA Tltll 

11:30 (I) SpoiiiCIII!If Ill MOVIE: lllvlla II A talented young diver 
(I) MOVIE: fllhlr Oaou During World war wllb a lear ot hefillils Is trained by a lowly 
II, a boach bum managing an obsarvatlon fanner Olympic champion. Mart Adler, Butt 
post copes with a french gld IJid hor S8V11n Young (1990) 
little charges who suddorlly descend upon 4:00 CJl Milt Ollf 
him. ll1IJI Glilll, /.e$1/a CaiiJII TrewJr 4:30(Jl Up Cloll 
HuiiWIIIIGM) ' 5:00"" ............ llll Ora1mUmt ..., ...,_, 
1!11 Jot FIIUifa (I) Wll!IMtdol '113liJtilllltiMJ C a Prime nme Upcfate Q) MOVIE: 1111 01101'111-lin aging 

gunllgbter wanls to esC8jl9 his past biills 
11 :35 ® Goldn Glrll Q pursued by the brothers o1 a fDIImlr 

~ :':t,2_c (fltonenL Greqo/y Pock, Helen Westcott 
1111 Anello Hill t;J a MIME: A Spaoemaa It 10q AIIHI'I 

12:00 CJl NBA Tatllf COun An astronaut Is calallUI~ bal:k to 
Ql MocNIIIfllhrer NmHour Q 611H:entury England when Ills spacecralf ts 
Cll WGrfdwfdt U~le struck by IIQh!!!lfig. Ol!nnls Ouf/IJI, Shslla 
II» Pfutl Elrlfl u1c Whllll (lil1ll) ~ : = ~nd ~':bg Q 5:30 CJl Mljlr WID BathU (L) 
Ill P11d Program 
11.1 We11har 
!Ill MOVIE: Tom Sawyer A young boy lives 
a life or advenlllro alono the banks of tile 
Mississippi River. Jme ~II. Buddy Ebsen, 
VIc Monuw 11973) 
a MlkaB11Hr 
@ Enol ot lhl 011 
QIJ Staid-Up Staid-Up 

EVENING 

• 

., .... 

. ,: 

~ i 1 

'. -- .-' ,_ ·'· ,. ·. 

··- ·-· ' ,,, 

AFTERNOON 

lVENING 

• • 
- . ' 

' ' ~. 

• 

' 
. ' ·' -
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Tllalluld!J{IO,~B/Page 3 
01 Warld Gl VI!Pf (!)MOVI~ONIIIUIIdtfi/10-Asonand lit,.,.,. 111111' . · ~!rare em~roll!d ld ·(liS!,' bate, Infidelity 
01 MQ!u ---ll · · · aniLJ:Qilfill! In ·19tiw;enltny Hew EQgland. 
llii llHII ~~---~ ·JIIIii' • SiNIIIIIIAien, AlllhllnY Pe/fdns. Burl /VIIs 
Cit Alnl!lcl'l =illld 5' . (19511) · · 
L=~~ !Win.}~~l/Qil'r18 .··~Jr~~~HaUQ . 
&ti!OJIE:. · •a.vt~~~tThe~dsfrom 1 ... ~.,.,~ •""'•••-WJIIIJ u·o·Ji' 
Anller B1ach a" consider ,tfi!Q\\i,qg a "-"" '0""'"' ,... •r " basketball gam\!- ~ Mani/wl, W)'lllt 00 MPVIE: the IIDWIIIID Atamale nlll'ls 

. KnfPid, T!IIIY (lmilos (19.851 · . . =~~:==~:::: 
18 EYer lmnlq FaUll D flldlllill L discovers warewolvss stalk tfle place.!Jsll 
,_ · · · · · · · · · · · Wal/i&B, Pattlelr MactiCB, Dlllmls DuomJ 
talwallltil N•.l'tam Me~m~ (19811 .. · 
Ql) lllftd.Up Slll~d-IJp. (!) ~d •• Wlllllllllhlm Q 

7l30 (I) VIlli Amlllel,&' Qf) Cllfllt 1';1 
al:. ~ 'tntA111041111JVAIQOk 11:00 (I) Mullrplacl Theme Q 
at Arnold Scbw<uzen!QP.efs adlrJnlure film (I) lillY lllag Uval 

· aboot a teeriallf mo~e fan wbo SltJl$111110 ~ ~::t:iii!IW 
1bJ sct'l!fln wllh his fawrlte herq. · l!ll 10U tlu• Willi Pal Hoberl$tn . 
(!) Slip IIJ llNI Q · iiD Sfllld hlclr 

. 8 c.u.ri c 1111 fll!l(ly filii 
01 ~~ .. U MOVIE: 8itUnt1 Bidl A Cavalry major 
ill Blti lllalirtl Jake Q &liQJI~ of being sympalhellc to tflolndians 
Gl ~ CIIHt Is pardonlld by the president altor Chief 
Ql) Alma11 U111l Silting Bull mekes a plea on his behalf. OBis 

lkOO (J) Wa~f~Jqtoa WllfllllltiiiW i:l llo/wrtson, Mary MUIPhy, J. Cam/1 Naish 
l!lMOVIE:IIBCMOYieolllltW•k"li'- (19541 .· 
C.O.O.A pollee ClOIIImander hUIIis dowo an i9 MOVIE: lhlnl ~ll\lllh The owners of a 
elusfve hn man whO kills on his own than t:alalollillhelriBI!IIIlsotheyeponanlll'lshop 
bills tlleporson whO benefits from the death. down the mel and staff II wllb blkink:lad 
Pallic/r fJIJ/fy, William IJBVIIns, Cbslsia Field women who also \'lash cars. JoJiy Blllr118JI. 
C . . Glwia NeiBilll, Augusla L116 (1991) 
~MOYIE: 11JIIf Claiia Two pollee offict1rs a Jm Maodr . 
trac11 a Ghlnaii!Wn serial killer wllose largels lllJ SllurdaJ Nllhl Uve 
are mirtlai-AIIS experl$. C:ilrlhla l!Pfhrock. 1f:05 (!) M'A'I'H D 
BoloYtung, Jalal Medii (1992) I;J 1M! ~~a~g1rnglfonle1 r;1 
(I) Wadd "-t 11:30(2) Spad&Celllir 
(!) Dl-urs J;l " 1121 MOVIE: Tbe Macklllklsb Maa An I = ~IMIIJ .,. lntelllgenctl offict~r posing as a diamond tfllef 
G1> Crltilt.lic. Is sent to jail In order to catch a gang that 
3 thl'l ~ o1111 . mnllfs escapeSlorwaaJthYcrlmlnals.Paul 
.11» Vol MIV l · Newman, Dominique Ssnrltr. JamBS Mason 
• Sltbfllp . (1973) 
181'11111111t . . II»!"~-
QI) SHit AliHIIott Spaa Thnllr 13 •" """"'" 

1:15 Gil V1ftw CIIJ.Ia 181'dma1Jrnt Updlll 

1:30(2)M·~B~~A·" n:asa~=ai;J 
(I) Wa• .,._Willi .,. IIIIIIIIR EMiiit.D 
~ = f:S'a.uu at ~rollaltl 
"" ... ••- 12:00 (2) IIIIIR lit hllllr PGA Taur 
"""" .,... Q • Ql MICNII/1111111 fltwiHour Q 

ii':;. i='~ 
8:35(1) wcw w.r !k c..,.. I =:."' Mrl.llltg r;~ 
9:00: ftll'l!st ~~ =--·PIIIN 

Ill I& Eftlll a! lilt Dar 
Ql) IWill 81111111-Up 

iii~~ii.dn~.iii~~~i!O~![I'Iie~~:at 1ww lilt ~~W w MOVIE: l!llbl em A man and his 
delonnllcl, lsiGpathlc twin brolher lrawl to 
New York lllrd seek rmnge on IIJI'OUP of 
doctOrs. Kevin Van lfentemydr, T811i susan 
Smith, ~~~.~, Booner (1962) 
(!) llull.fnlhlllll 

!~~~~~;~~~;;i llll Paid f'lllnm 12:30(1)= (I) Llltllll'l 
(!) VII!: 'lilt IHg Htl S111111111r A man 

a 1';1 
1:30 (I) LillY lnHit 1';1 

(I) MaiiiJIIH 
fiJI W'*td MMII 
Ill MOVIE: 'lilt Smellr CnllflY A cap1aln 
volllll!eem ID held the bllliaJ detali tom:ovet 
thebodlssafthedeadaltorthehattlsaiUttla 
Big Hom.l1alldo/j)h SCDU, /JaJIJara lliJle, Lllo 
l1otrkr! (1958) 
Ql) Mk:t Oily 

Youllflt 8amlf? 
(!)Slim 
llmiiJ Sfrmnlllt' Oil Comlldr Jam 

. .. 

anlves In a sman Seu1bem town and 
changes the Jives of a waalthY lan~ownefs 
slrollil-wllled daugh!818JI~ weak-willed so11 
Pi!ul Newman, Jormno Woodwanl, Alll!wny 
Fran• (1958) 
®OIIIIIt 
GlliVIrm UH Ill! Artrlli'(l 

12:35 00 MOVIE: Mtol of lilt Will A town ~ 
temnlzedbyamod011Hfaywerewo1fben1on 
n mmpago of wanton camaDe. David 
.twsen, llariJanl I!JJsh. lillldfDirl 01/lnwn 
(1912) 
(!)ABCIICHmt 
91 kla fl lilt Han 1';1 
QJ Paid Pngmn 
U MOVIE: Rll<lll 6 Raflllln: Seal! 
AmllllmaiTGIII.HIRIITnmSawy;Jr.and 
Huddeberry Ann learn nl a plot to bilk !he 
townspeople Qllt Ill $15,000, but nne Ill !he 
villains dlsl:nVers them and u\ve!l cl1asa 
Pal!lck Qealfillli Anl!wny Mldrael /1311, 
Anl/rofiY MD ( 962) 

t:flO~=TIIIIIr 
® IIM.Im: Tht 1m Eplmla 
9 CIIH Hndllll Hm 
IIIII'- lllanlaa 
at MOVIE: Maitroira W!ll)lt a spseial eaant 
fm'll\ve!l hlmse1f In rrrurder, slawry and 
alher Crimes, a female coReagiiii lia once 
belrayed Is assigned 1o efillllnate him. Edd 
6}11111$, G:lll RSher, EdY IWliJams (1987) 
ta IIIII V1tltot 
Ill MOVIE: Eelllt VL lfle Spider A 
mnnsfroUS arachn\~ panics e small town and 
lsrrnrillls the people living thore. Ed 
K!11fmer, Gena Perss~~~~, JUlie Kl!nlly 
(1958) 

1:0&® FtfiiJ Nlrlfd VkiHJ 
(!) CliN lln&t Hm 
~ .. 

1:30 IJ) t:.-MIIIIndt Vef!eyi.U 

~ ... = ta kWI Cflll 
1:35QJ ~ Ooldhlrll 

J 
l , 
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Ill MOVIE: IIIII ri Trill The flgh! fur 
K8ls Jllior 1D the CMI War Jnlllllas the 
mllllary careem o1 Jeb S1uarl and George 
Custer. EJrol F/yn(/, Olivia • /llvlllind, 
~Missey (1940) 

1:40 (I) MOVIE: llllbl Cal 2 A mlsshiiJH!n 
1111111111 8J1d his nonnal twin brother are 
olle.red sanclyary llY a kindly Olde.r woman 
and her band of misllls. Kevin Van :=rs· Annie R!Jss, Kathryn MaiSie 

1:45(1) Fulllll Walch 
2:00 Ill NIWI OVamlghl 

1!21 MOVIE: Hawk llle Slayer Two brothers 
do battle ovar a magical family sword. Jack 
Pai1111C8. John Tony, Hany Andrews 
(1981) 
IIJl Paid Prog11m 
Ia Dove Reaver 
12i Hone Ao01 Dabale 01 Publh: Pulley 
Conlerence 

2:05 (!) Rani Copy Q 
(Jllllll Honeymooners 
a91DS 

2:25 113 SWUched 81 811111 (PI 1 of 2) Bonnie 
Beds/fa, Btfan Kerwin, Ed Asner (1991) 

2:30 w Pro Jal Sieling 
W CHN a Co. 
rn MOVIE: conllnn or Deny A u.s. war 
oorrespomlent In london falls In !ova with a 
Telelype operator wlilellley are stuck In an 
air-raid shelter .OoiJ AmechfJ, .klan Bennett, 
Roddy Mt:O!JwaO (1941) 
11!1 Dreamllme 
1111 Hlatlwav ID Hemn Willi Jell Feaboll 

2:35 (!) All NIWI NIGh! 
Cll 'lilt MUIIIIIII 
a 011V In HoiJvaod 

3:00 (2) Slrler Mapzfle 
Cll Spoliii.IIIN!gbl 
IIJJ1111 Club Willi Pal Roberllot 
OWnk 
at Welcome Blck, Kolflr 
Gil Umrll a &IIIII T~pp 
II!J'lh A-1111 

3:05 (I) Lnn ft ID BIIVIr 
Ill MOVIE: Dnoam IIDIIu A am~l·town 
CIV!IIInfllr falls fur a camr woman and 
follows her ID New York, where he decides 
ID blllld his dream house In a gllello. Jolrn 
SdmBider. M8rllu HetMer. MldiiBI Gross 
(1981) • 

3:15 Cll MOVIE: BaWl CUI3: 1h """'A 
l1lllfaf8d Siamese twin seeks revenge on the 
sheriffs deputies who killed h~ wife and 
kidnapped their clllldren. KrM Vlrl 1/en-r Annie R!Jss. Din 8/ggfiB (1991) 

3:311(2) Wlllblt 
'lllb WIIH 

Of DI!Dia Willi Iaiiy 

111111111;1 
3:35 Ill AI litH Flmltr 
~(2)1l1Ciou 

(I) 
(lJ Aln a! fl11H Gallla An orpllan:=round Cl!lJS8S problems a11et 
she ~ . Anne Shirley, Tan Brown. 
Helen wmtey (1934) 
(J) till CNN HIHIIH NIWI 
@UuGrnl 
IIJl Ill hid Plagram 
llll Millie VldHI 
0 0111111 liNt Umlllllll TIH 
0 TIIVIII Gl Jalmll Mcl'llttllra 
as c.u to AcUu WHh Jar Seblow 
11!1 DII·NJalil S!Ud Q 

4:05 Ill Aady ~~~~~~~ 
4:30 OJ Aalllllg 

(l)llflllllllalaf Colmplllld111111/NIWI 
Ill BltlntiiM IJHs 
0 Dllllllll'a Clrwa Q 
as Maml BGIIIIII 
II!ISClV 

Saturday 
SATURDAY Junt 28 

MORNING 

5:00 (2) SpaiiiCitdlr 
<ll BUyo$111111 Club Q 
Cll DI)'BIIH 
1!21 fllllllll Clllldnol Willi Ll.!!l JDIIU 
113 Welcomlll Paoli eorur 1,11 
G MOVIE: '1111 s,aDtra A flglliiJ1eaks out 
when a conspiracy to rob gold miners Is 
unearllled. Mattens Olalrfch, Rant!Dfph 
Ston, Jolrn Wayns (1942) 
asLILazdt27 
1111 HIW Flaar lldafl or Pllllllc PoilcJ 
CDIIIIIIICI 
11!1 Paid Program 

6:05 (JlflllllliZI 

5:30 (2) ESPN OIIIIIOaJI w Vqlllble Soup 
Clllfm/Spolll Clm-Up 
(lJ MOV!Ei '1111 Eackllllld COIIIJII A 
homely girt end a diallliUIIId man thrown 
together In a strange house fall In lll\IO 
despllalhelr misfortunes. lJo(IJihy McGuire, 
Robert Yaung, Herbelf Marshall (1945) 

·:&... 
:-'tiU.It't ... lllllfll Q 
DAIIuti.~IINII . 

0:00(2) ---...... . 
(II G-1'11111111 ... ~Witt A~ · 
ride on tile last BIB'II'IIIiD Slliam 11ilroads ol 
llle Old West. 
f!)IIIWI 
Ill IIHII 
Ill DQ!mk 
<Jl A l'lql H1111U SCoMJ Dao Q 
1!11 Flllal't Allltdcln TIDI I;J 
1111 U.S. FIJII!IIIpall 
11!1 Mh>hnl Jawon Vldlo CaunldoWII 
I!J Wnlller · · 
a Rllll(llf RIIGIII & fllelllll 
Ill Mv Ullla Panr Tales 

6:05 Cll Baullll 
6:30 w Spomman'a Cballange 

til PlnacciiiG C 
Ill Htillllbllllg Story 
~Wild Illest c.o.w~ Soya o1 MDII Mna 

a£ Olsnoy'a The Ulllo MliJfllald Q 
1121 Mlnmly llullaau RafiGI( 
IIJJI.IIryln 
llil To Bo lllnauncetl 
Ill MGuse Tlltb Q 
IB Paid Pnlunom 

7:00 (2) Fllhll' Halt 
(2) llluOfl Galdt c 
(I) MOVIE: CID11kl A model student and 
a luvanlla delinquent are mistaken for 8acil 
other a1 their naw scllDIII, but IIIey soon ffnd 
switChing Identities has lis ~~lliQel. 
CllrlstDplrer Reld~llstap/rer Martin, Karyn 
l'aiSlltls (1992) Q 
(I) NIWI}IIullllnlb 
rn Sup~~~~~ulllrtt AJyn, Noel Nelli, Tarrmy 
BOIId 
(J) 0..1 Traop c 
lllllallllld Udftludl Q 
Clllln 
GJ AIIIIR Bit 1111 SIIIIR 

11!1 = Allllllcl :cl....:=:.. 
!11.1111 lllan'l Dtg CIIJ Q ...... 
DIIHdo 
eomraw.a 

7:05 Ill WCW l'lwlr HNr Wfllllllg 
7:30 111111H 

\ 

8:45 Ill MOYIE: Clflllfl Mltlcl A costumed 
hero fr!Jm the 19405 returns 1o life alter 50 
yws and learns that hiS old entlmy th!l Red 
Sllutt IS p!artnfng ID lal!e con1ro1 of America. 
fflll//nftf,lblnyCat,NeiiBBatty(l989) 
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8:05 (I) Hll!lif Dap 
8:30 Q) NIWII!IIkiiS~IIIIIV D 

ttl MOVIE: liiQ live IIi Night A naive 
oonvh:l dscapes from prison and meets a 
gentle young W~~man. who loins him on the 
run from tile law. Fattey l;lliJ!tiBf, ·Cathy 
O'Donnell. Howard tJa Silva (1949) 
®I'll ~-*· 
Gll NHRA tndly 
QIIIIIIWI'I Wo~' !:;I 
G1 C1lllll U1ftd M111i011M Church 
111 HDU$1 Floor 11111111 or Pabllc Pollcv 
CGIIIIIIIII 

8:35 (I) MOVIE: 8111Uday Night Fever A man 
who WQrfls In a p~nt store lets nothing spoil 
hi$ Saturday nJObts when he dreSSBs up and 
goes to his favorite disco. Jlllln 1iawlta. 
KArin Lynn GMrsy, f/8ny Mmer (1977) 

t.llfl (2) ---·rlllt ' 
IJ) IIUiiii!IIIIIHaw! ®Mtlllfiil'rlll 
Ill MDVI~ llllll . .III!Uid Strong 
rellllonshfps develrip In the face or tragedy 
am011111 divOrced man, his eslmn(ltld father 
and his terminally Ill son. lJavld Soul, 
Blmllll lt/dJII6, /lloiJSIB Dtler (1980) 

~f:l'a!:'~;~ 
IIIDI'Mir,._ 
0 l.w Chlllelllrll flllnllll 
&IIINI Wll&ll!l c., Racllt == =~-= OWiillf 
Ill FIN Ill CMI*B Wlllr llnY .._ 
Ill Clnll - llllr- b. ,_ r. •• , 
1111 Vllliw Cll-ll 

1:30(2) :: 
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Page 6/The Rulde»so News 
SUNDAY Julie 21 

® IIDIIZoM .... SpiJII ~ 
(I) HIWl/WHk In Rnllw 
(lJ MOVIE: Hare C.melht Ill When en 
attempt Is made on a lamed slngw's lffe, the 
wolid's oldest choll/S bfll' gets his job bacl< 
to be the bait fOr the killer. Bob Hope, Tony 
Martin, Atlene/khl (1953) 
IIDl ro Qe Announced 
aJ Andr onHIIh 
!1J1 r obecco Wart 
® The Baumlllert 
iU)Iuper:tor Gedgel 
lUI Mlclilal JlcUOD 
11J 1'1111 Well In Basellall 
ID DIIDII Qey D 
11J MOillE: Kell(a Heron An American 
platoon behind enemy Nnos duling Wolid 
War 11 setsOlJI to sto.al a fOnunaln gold bars. 
Clint Eastwood, Tel¥ Slwalas, Don lllckJBs 
(1970) 
18 MacGIVII Q. 
a Flm Bapllal Chii/Ch ol nnw.11 
ID SUnday Joumal .~ 
llll MOVIE: The Wlallul Wldml ol Wlgllll 
Glp After M accidentally kiNs a man, a 
sheriff is required by law to take care of his 
widow and seven children. Bud Abboll. Lou 
Coslllllo. Marjorie Main (1947) 

11 :05 (J) MaJor lnQDI DaubeD 
11 :30 CJJ VIdeo Mu 

1111 Paid Pnaram 
IJ2)Andyllrlffltll 
1m Haak Pllklfa Ollllhlor Mapzlle 
tUl PdiCI VeDIII 
1111 MaJor laague Baaobell 
IDZornl 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 w Four·Wamaa Pro Batch Volleyball 
(I) Gmen Gold: Ftom 1111 Maya fO tile 
MDH 
® H1111111H1Jg D 
Ill Llny Miller •• -[1111 WillA Q 
(I) Hnii/MOIIJWHk 
CJl 811111 POA IIIII 
1111 'IIIII WHk Ia Baublll 
Q2)Malftl VIJIIIWomenlrom edBI8nUon 
contjr go on a 10-day soa Vfii'IDB and come 
to grips with their emotions and me. Host 
SllarooGiess. 
@ Ott LGcdH Willi All Wille 
«!! Alii Rlcllg 
tUl AIMr1cu Blllr 
QWIIIht 
lllt MOVIE: MlrpQ'alllmme A divorced 
mother bouloninD an Arizona horse ranch 
flnds her Ilia complk:ated by her charming 
BX·husbarld and a growing affection for an 
older widower. SBIIy FM/4 JamBs GlmBr. 
IJitarl Krswln (1985) 
111 F-.rlltPAcm~l child and antlghbor 
meet fiVri 1a1idnu "mdogs from 4110Uter 
univetJO, (Anlma!8d 
t:1t IIOVIE: 0111111 A lst.fl!llluty federal 
mare~ Is summoned fO d~ with c:otllJJ)
tlon and nan:otlcs In a mining colony 011 one 
ar Jupllefs moons. Sun Olt!MJy, Peter 
Boyle, FRnt:a SttmlllgBR (1981) 
a lmllnlgll n RH P11111J 

12:30 (I) 1'lllltlrll Mlrnd 
WEIIIIIM'IIIerl 
<D MOVIE: 'IIIIMIIy ,._..A groop of 
llish QJIJ mlne!lln tho 1870s IJ008 terrorlsl 
actlvlUes In an attempt ID make lis 
omploysrs Improve wo~nu conditions. 
RJdmrrl Hants, ScaJr C!lnnery, Sllmantlra 
Euae (t970) 
1111 ro lit AIHtrllcld 
!Ill Hnlllly INs 

1:00(J)~ " • rn wa:;HIIIa 11ev1n .,. 
® Tllllll 
(5) MOVIE: fO 1 Kin A man falls In 
11M> with a ~ f1e9 splJit, but a strange 
event at thelr wedding totally allers hor 
parsonality.m: Aec dWtn, lolf111/i)lan, Ned 
Beatty (1992) 
(J) HniiJW llapor! 

:~~~a:Et 
!Ill Wcrfd Alln 
tUl MOVIE: Clp!IJI JIIIUIJ A lilllo Qlrl 
comes Into a lonsly lighthouse ~r'siWo, 
IJrlnolnu cheer and llghllnto a sally seacoast 
town. Slllrlgy T empla. GJJy tllbiNm. snm 
S111771l161>1:~:l 1!11 CNN H Hnll 
lUI Mldlael Jacbtrl: MtamiW 
Ill! MOVIE: Waall A boy amazos his bast 
fllend by ocr:as!onalf111Smlng Into a dou. 
Uza Goddart~, John Rkrqham, SIIBi!J SteJfel 
(1990) 
1D '1111 Illig II Cotnlll 
ID Pollflclll'lltllmmlllt 
121J Sind-lip Slllld-llp 

1:30 (J) WaD SllHI WHII Q 
1111 1'114 Prlarlm 
@ Lnii-OtfMaa 
@ IN tile Wild Willi Hany Bi111ef 
1211 l'tllr lakllll 
l2lJ Almllllhtl 

2:00 (2) AldD llldlt 
(I) flrlllllae (J)Aidla 
13 PGA IIIII 
021 MajOr lmball 
@ Mac I MliiJiy 

Frnbllllll A JeianUst 
laws of nalure wllan · he 

craatss a monlller. Pelrlclr /lBirlin, Rllndy 
lAta/¢ JJIIn Mills (I~ .. =. lila Jlnllpl~ "" . . Wlllt Hllll 1211 . 
Qll - Alllltl . 

2:05 (II Ati!IV Gdtflllt 
2:30(1) Jttll• •=t• au •• on c Tllali · llle'Ardmall 

®WIIHil 
tUl MOVIE: Mil* Rolletll The boiOVB\1 
!IBCOnd olllcer on a U.S. Navv cargo ship 
during Wolid War II longs for combat but 
battles with his autocta11c captain lnBI8ad. 
Henry lilnda. Jamss Qlgnay. ,faclr Lemmoo 
(1955) 
IIIIIIIVI KIIJIIII 
11J MOVIE: 101 Ollmlllan Two london 
dalmatians lrl' to ruseue their pupplas from 
a cruel woman who wan1s to tum them InfO 
1ur coats. Voice: Rod Tavlor. (Animated) 
(1961) D 
u Jllailit Teul U1 Q. 
llll AIM Kllg: lnlldt IIHi Camlldy Mild 

2:35!11 Ham PIJI 
2:45 m MOVIE: U11t Slltllr A college student 

seams to have 11 all when he leads the 
lootball toarli fO victory then IS crowned 
quean of his sorority's Qala. AlysSa Ml/11110, 
Jilnlt/IBJr SRVNtlllll (1992} . 

3.110 ~CIIvt Jamn' fllllllal9'2flll CIIIUJy 

fl EITiyPdm• 
!D MOVIE: Tlkee Ullll, llllllq A female 
exo&utlve hlros a ~o secretary and glvos 
sltlct ordors lor no ronranclng on tho lob. 
Rosalind MacMrJmiY, Cw-

-

EVENING 

Y• WlfiiJiyll Olllllt 

1:35 !D lltldl Rltt:AIIANfcll Clulkc-
11 Ult A behlnd·lhe-scenes look at thl1 
maldng of JHsne(s The Adventures or 
HUC!debef!y FIM. 
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The Life and Times of Governor Tom Bolack 

This documentary traces the life of 
a dying breed of Western pioneers 
whose extraordinary achievements 

r maxo hiiJI an Amerlcan orisinal. With. 
I naiTati•on bjo Ed Ames, country music, 

and interviews, the program weaves a 
lapestry.of one man's accanplishmenls 
towanl improving the world. 

Patteq>ing himself after Teddy 
Roosevelt, Tom Bolack evolved from 
an inquisitive Kansas farmboy into an 

rancher, c::ommitted 
conservationist, big game hunter, 

curator. businessman, 
philanthropist, and politician. At !he 
hub 9fNew Mexican politics since the 
early fiflies, Boluck was elected Lt. 
Governor in 1960 and later served as 
the Governor of New Mexico. 

Determination visits Bolack's B· 
Square Ranch, a Full Multiple Use 
e~perimental fonn/wildlifc preserve.in 
farminglon, New Mexico •. 
l'aradoxically,two large lrophy rooms 

in Bolack's Wildlife Museum brim 
with preserved animals. mammals, 
fish, .birds, and reptiles, including a 
1.7.5 foot crocodile and the.world's 
largest polar bear. They are !he result 
of six major safaris in Africa, India, 
Alaska, and Australia. 

Using philantluopy in pntcticalways 
while maintaining conservationism has 
been a consistent cornerstone of 
Bolack's life, And his spheres of 
inftuenee are m4J1Y. The program visits 
the Navajo Dam Project, and then 
travels to Albuquerque 10 visit !he Rio 
Grande Zoo,lbt Sandia PeJik Tramway, 
and the Albuquerque Sports Stadium
home of the Albuquerque Du~es, the 
AAA Parm Team that Bolack sold 10 
the LA. Dodgers. 

Determination: Tbe Life and 
Times of Governor Tom Bolack will 
bebroadcastTuesday,June291hati:OO 
p.m. and Wednesday, June 30th at 9:00 
p.m. on KEN\\'·TV. 

Ghost Trains of the Old West 
Ghost Trains or the Old West 

features the last surviving steam 
railroads. These work horses of the 

operate IOday as tourist railroads 

I :~w~:~:~~ The program provides I• a tour of over 16 different 
I sh:am engines on 10 different lines. 

and the spectacular ·Durango and 
Silverlon railroads. 

Viewers will then e~perience 
Nevada's famous "Ghost Train of Old 
Ely," Northern Number 40, as well •• 
Virginia and Truckee engine Number 
29 operating in Virginia City. 

'Vie~!$ sta11 the lOIII' with Utah's -Last on the tour is a climb lhro•ogh' 
U tab's Wasatch Mou11tains on the 

where replicas of Unlon Pacific Union Pacific Engine Number 618 and 
I ~~~~::: .. 119 and Central Pacific's a rille through Provo Canyon on 
I' recreall:the famous meeting Southern Pacific Engine 1744, or the 

lines ltnd the driving of the "!ftber Creeper." 
I Go•lden Spike on May 10, 19!1~. Ghost Tnla&orthe Old West will 

Next on the tour Ill" the I!Jrec.foot be broadcast Sunday, June . 
I n11110w gauge freight &td pauehger p.m. II will 
I trains that climb Colotadtl's Rocky at 6:00a.m. 
1 Mc1unhliM, theCumbres IIJld Toltec, at8:00 p.m. 
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'MORNIN,G 

5!00 (2) SporiiCtllttr 
® 11t1t Momlog•a BUJJaeu 
(1), <MID Sllakoapeare: The Animated 
Talea D 
Cil Davtreak 
(J) ~0) ~NN HeadUoe Nawa 
01 ,WE) JDI!n Hlg.H Todly 
1111 Thtre't Hope 
tJ2) m Jack Van lmpt 
ll2l M~) In Touch Willi Cbarlea Stanlay 
dJ laapiCior Oadgat 
ta (MO) Wlloapl ODI!lbarv 
(DOIInunlltm 
G BUQI BUMV I Pill 
a Certooa &pnaa 
18 Joy cl Muslt With Diane Bllb 
ta Llvlme Tripp famlly 
t8 a Tbt ADIWif as FR lUck Godwin 
1ZS M ~) WaH Milia 
ta ,WE.TH,FR) Hause floor Debate or 
Pu Polley Confannce 
rm aJJ (MD} Paid Program · 

5:16()) ~Rt Only the Lonely Q 
ID Aladdin and His Limp 
Cll K11p 'Em Railing 

6:30 (I) NBC Newa at Sunrfu Q 
(J) (MD) Blo Apple Clrcua 
Cll 8ualnen Daw 
ID (WE) Quebac 
1D (MD) Take 1 Letter, Darling 
(J) Rulh Umbaugh 
®JAG Day 
OJ ! Jrslul Dataen az FR Ktr of David 
ill F lnbtonea 
@ Advenlurllln Wonderland Q 
as ~~Dale Evans 
as Oaan and Mary Drown 
a51 ) pan Melody Mountain With Bettr 
Jean Roblnaan · 
U (FRI Steve Brock 
18 (Mb) Doctor and the Word With R. 
Cheny 

8:00 (]) Homut.retcb 
mNm 
w ~ JFK: In Hla Own W1nda Q 
<ll ) T esUag Dirty 
(J) MO) 8ab1r 
(I) DayBreak C 
CD (FR) Jet OV.r tbt AUanUc 
(I} ABC World NIWI Thll Momlng Q 
lW CBS This Morning Q 
liZ! Alatatonn 
(!Ill Dream ol Jtannlt 
QJWIItbiJ 
aD Jamn Boad Jr. 

tD F~gla Rock C IB FIJllg HOUII 
12S KUa Ukt You 
tB Beck(• Bam 
~ FR Suptrbook 
1B M ) Kkl'a Club 

6!05 (I) Gllligaa'l Wind 
6:30 (J) Straldl!l!g lar Ule With PrfsdUa 

Patrkt 
~ (TH) UltSlorlta: Famlllu ltl Cllall 

Cl (MO) P111occhlo E;J 
!D !) 811ltd Cargo 
(l) ) Joy Df Uwlng 
@ 
0 S..llcfltd 
aD SIIW Dnvt 
tD Weleomt to Poob Comer C 
tD Day ot Rntontlon Wli Jama 
Rollllon 

6:35 (I) Bewlttblll 
6:45 ()) AM Waa~er 
7:oo·()) BDdy bJ Jake 

(J) Suame Street t;1 
®Today C 
(!) s·Wf."tlt.FR) Tennis B 
(I) ID) !IItman Retunu 
Ill cmllla NIWI 
(l) (WE) You'D Flnll Out 
C!J God Mam!ng Amarl:a Q 
@ ~TH) Wo~ Away 
0 Amerl:a Collt to Colli 
0 MO.fR) Rud M~atly VldtotriPI 
0 toMomlftg 
0 TDdiJ WIUI MarllyD 
ai CHH Hnttll!e Nm 
@ MttSlc ~tt!l 
0 Lim II to Bnnr 
Ql:l Gocf Troap Q 
=a Uadtt Q.a Umtfl!ll Trae 
aJ Adn!tm Qua! 
aJJO'I 

7:05 m Uttla Hmlsa ca lbe Pra!rle 
7:30 (}) BllfYUipllg 

a> ~l n ntt Prllw1 eoma .Aucsa C ,nl) Dr11 SIDG;n 
C CAP.S. 
C MO.FR)IIIwllkll 
@ ay tf Ru11ra1in Wl!h James 
Rotaful 
a1 (MO,TU.WE.Tfl) Slim Spoeu 1;1 
al =- lllrllk! 

I o.~~~·e c£ Q 
0......,01111 as J ... .,.. TofaJ 
Qll {MO) tllgllUtauJ Htartag or Mile 
hllq CHflriiCI 

1:00 (J) S,WCtlllr 
(J) MliW Rofttl' NIW!&ert!DGd Q 
m ~hilt v ... wata• 
m Ganay 
m FR _.tWatk 
atilt; Jtay lllp!ta-' 
azNnYMatH 

GJ (TUfTO.Iii9 DadQUou 
0 .. (W£) O.n TOP. ol 1111 World. 

PI~· Baal'ciUuro;a· 
OJ: . Trav•11111QUJne 
11» M ) llasqu•Jt't ~~ bpreu 

. a» .AI!DII.Doaale 111d frlt~da · 
OD (ffl) 'nle·fl•~ World 
01. Pl. rtilqt Fam.·l~ a oartwlna Duck 
UMauaeTrnn 
Ql Charllt't batll 
tB. ~,Wf,.,1H,fA) Murdtr, Sbl W.rvle a MO) American .Giadlal011 ll 
a olfd Jfanllt Church Wflb Rod 
Panlay · 
U (TU,WE.nt,FR) HOUR Floor Deball or 
Pulillc PoUcy Coafmatt 
em Short Alltatloa Spaa Thutar 

8:05 (I) ~ Sablra 
(I) ~ Amlrt~· GniiiU 

. (I) Mort Amerlcaa GrtffJU 
(I) FR Mvallrloualaland 
()) ) Uttlt Hause an 1111 Pnlrle: AI ... 
Wt'n Tagt111tr 

8:25 QJ (TU,WE.TH.FR) Evening Newa from 
Moscow 

1:30 (J) Bamal 1 Friends Q 
(I) Uvltlg In 1111 'DOl · 
o~Jt Gnat Chela of Ull Welt 
(JJl MO,WE) Grlat Chill ot Chicago 
dJI · ) Grtal Cbtfl o1 NIW OriiW 
(JJl Fll) Gnat CIMft. 1'he New Garde 
Ill lntalona Klda . 
IJl) (FR~ Tilt ReaJ World 
911ra a Uvllo 
Gil Talt Spin 
@ Jump, Rattle and Roll 
Ia Marilyn Hickey 

9:00 aJ fltleu PIDI 
(J) Limb Chop•a Play·AIDnll ~ 
(!) (TU,WE.TH,FRJJane Whlltiar 
® (MO) Tennis t;1 
Cll DayWatch C 
(l) !~oadto smgapore 
(l) MO No 111M for Love 
(I) 1 lb Ragle & Kathll LU 
am Pdc• 11 Rlillt 
QZJaaa Rtvtra 
0 LGw Cbollstuol Oounnll e lupector Gadget . 
(Ill M1V Jams 
111 RJcb•nl Btr 
awaatller 
QD Chip '1' Dale's Rescut Rangere 1;1 
@GummiBnre 
Ql Cbrtlt'l Algell 
at !,WE,JH,FR) Divorce Court 
a MD) Edu 
a.t Mill C~1ald 
ai (MO,TU,WE;TH) Vitwtr Call·ll 
Q; (FA) JDill'lalllll' Roltldtabll ud 
VltWif Call-I!\. 
~Ill LIH·OH 

9!16 (I) (MD) Pallartt1111U Q 
9'.30 (J) Gtlllt Fll 

(J) Sllllllg Tlmt Slltlli E;l 
Cl) CNN I Co. C 
(!) (TH) I Waild WHii I lombll 
0 Grabnl Kerr 
Ill""" a AMiaiKIIht Cblpmuaka 
tZJLUICJI Ill ' 
tD ;WE.TH.FR) Tilt Jlldot r;J 
rD I)Hald 'NIIItaktr 
=t Lav11111 I £dill Tripp 
1Z1 Docltr ud IH Wtnl WlUt R. 

:'(L 11m Slorly • 
Q; llif> Jawllll VMt 
aD Iliad-Up ltHd-U, 

10:00(%) IJU) USGA GoH 
W (MO,~~Itlll Mtti:P 
CD Snamt ltrHt 
I]) s,WE,'JH.FRJ I WUllama 
(I) ,WE,TH,fR T1111J (CoaL) Q 
w mHour 
Cll (fA) Palmy DaY, 
m Joaa Rivera 
®> Ai Uta Wo.rld TUl11S 
DGiraldo 
9gu.Dmll a ,TH} Alnllt'l CtaaUYaLMng WD 
era 
® (MO,WE.fR) Catmtry Kll£hn 
@ThWIItau 
9 CNN Htldlflt Htln 
aHmg 
CllMHii Coptlaad 
~ Waft DiD1J PmUIS 
~ Kilt, ....... M1Ja 
aJ 1M Lui Hill 
tD Gltry 
a1 THllatflt G1ld War 
tD ) •llnlt It DaPrlll 
a ,WE.TH,FR) n. JldG• r;l 
ta llllt·,., 
cmw .... AJM 

10:0S(J) (MO,TU.TH,fR) CHiPI 

1-W ~~ ,!lHIR)~ (!) 'IIIII II YM Ull 
m MOHrlweDIIMIIIIIIII 
(J) .............. 
0 
QJc.tii'UIA 

: '#8 .• .....,. Ctlrt 
aaCa•lflllltiiiOtarilletNICAJfJirl 
MlrMI 
em • ,..... n,~~~ cma 

11:00 m (WE) tall r~M~~ Wllltv 
aJ . _ (!H) ftlr•WIMM Prt ltadl 
YlltJMI 
m ~ Alllrfca'• Horn (J) . ) Airlt ftldit 
cJ) £ftlllt ., ,.,. 

m ~~ oa-. ... H.-· . 
(J) ~-.-ca~ . 
(J) F.R C,_ft C. lUll WIII(Cu.I·D~Pall 
(J) M ) l)aiCIII C . 

• ·" ·(JU~WE, TH,fR)' D~ya. or our Uvea 

00 (MOJ First l.Dok: '{Ill taat Action 
·. U.11 . . .·· 
{1)101 .,Uvt.Q ' 

~ . lit.~~- Her!~ CD·. . . ·.Abe· .... JJIC. o'-ll .. llllaoll 

(I) a, Clll4lt11 a. 
llli Fllftllr ·ftlid Chalrtaae c-.m.·. · . 
0 PIJIIII•S.'a Kltthtl Exprul 
9 Crotk llld Clllll 
U11: C~b With .Pal~ 
aD achMJV 
Gll.ovl,loll . 
Qtlaf.llllltll 
,CD (TU) SlOw. aw•.• lo 1111 M~ . 

§ =~G=~~·a ol Ben ~~~~~'. 
a (FR) .1M --,terr ol Beauty aad tha 
Bl .. l ' . 
A (MO. ) Ewokl: Tilt .latUt. for Eador 

Ql'~.~. nt .. ,fR) Holl)'woedltluam 
QJ 0) Talkalloul . . . 
a mostUVtl 

(J) El Callkir 11:05 (I) ·ai w.·.· akt o(dl•. ". "'Wltc-. 
CJ) FR ·n. OctagOII 
w M ) Dar tf Utt blmlta 

11:30 (2) . E} WDI1tl c.·. up USA 
(J) E) 01 tba Oltltr Hand 
(J) a fuR WltliWIIetcOfort . 
W FR llrJJI Qulftlq. .. WltJI Kll,! Wood 
(J) M ) Tilt Addallll FamUy G' 
m F~»ciul MIL Wilt •• 
C . .M1lor .~10111 Ban~H 
aJI ,Ttf) GrQt C:btfl: Tbc New 
Gar!lt 
9 [WE) Gila' Cblfa tl Mtw 011eaia 
9 O,FR) Gitat c••l• of tht Wall 
® ) Ttul Cautelol 
G1 PIOJII .. Court 
aJ (MO) Jowuy'a Elll 

:~=:,:ra.. 
I2D ICJV 

AFTERNOON 

. ·- ~ 
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FURNITURE 
&AP.PLIANC 

t«Yr)tt( 

Lftnfttd. Qu~nttty 

Your 
Choice 
Brass or 

Black Anlsh 

Sofa 
Table 
@®® 
Nar)tl( 

Assembly Required 

3-Piece Set Jncfudes 
• King or Quean Comforter 
• Matdling ~pc. Sheet Set 

(Rat F'rttad & 2 Pit!ow Cases) 
' Oust Ruffle 
• 2Shams. · 

CATALOG e..t993'. SPEC tAL PAICE EFFECTrVE JUNE 14th. THRU JULY 4th. WE RESERVS THE RlGfft'TO l&UTQUANTma AU.l'ElWS QUOTED tNCWDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CAtALOG C:REOfT INFORMATIONANO OEUVERV POUCY ON PAGE 6. 
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Love Seat 299.88 • Table 79.88 Ea • Table Lamp 49.88 Ea 

.. -·-

Table Lamp 
89.88Ea 

Love Seat 649.88 • Table lamp 79.88 Ea 

Wit WOII'T Do UNl;IE(JSO~O 

. 
2 AU. TERMS QIJarED INCUJDE RNANCE CHARGE. SEE CATAlOG ChEDIT INFORMA110NAND DEUVERVPOUCVON PAGE e.ACCESSORIESSHOWNWITII OR ON THE ~All£ !lOT INCI.UDED IN PRJCI; ~ INDIC«<EDSO. 
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' 
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r· ........... . 

• 

IIIOT 
l7M1 .. 

LoVe Seat399.88 • CocktaiiTable 199.88 · 
End Table 169.88 Ea • .Chair 269.88 
Ottoman 99.88 • Rattan Ftet:liner349.88 Ea 

Contemporary 
Reclining Sofa 

S/Ui\(o'{o)@ NOT u ~~®® J;o89;rO 
Love Seat 499.88 • Table Lamp 69.88 
Tables 199.88 Ea • Rocker Recliner 399.88 

-- ~-. -· .. - -
.. . 

Stylish Sofa 
~@@®® NOT 

'%*0 
• 

•' ' . 

Love Seat 469.88 
Table Lamp 79.88 
Tables 119.88 Ea 

~~~: ~~~ ~~ Entertainment Q ..£) @@® ~~ 
Center ~UV~ ,w.r.IJI& 

AoSembly Required Assembl~ Required 

~"' -, ,...-: ~, 

. . ... ' ~ . . - ~ 

----·~----..... · ~· ·~··-·= .. · .. ·~----=-----·~· ·~·~--""-"·'----.L...'~'-·-···'-·"·-··'-'"-' ·--· ·--·-·----· - .. 
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• 0 

All 
Mattress, 
Box Springs, 
Bedding 
Sold 
Separately 

as sus 22 J sa so 1 

•IN4eiiOIIRSOR 1.£1SWHENVOU 
NEED IT- FIIOM OUR 8'IOCI!, II¥ <1A.C. 

12 I AI a 14 til I a !S&.LlJU¢2£Al&Ji!IG.LJ.$!J . .ZMI&-id@!.;.L .4.1 .... 224Ji42 .; q;;:. .. ".., .. 

4 ALL TERMS QUOTED INClUDE ANANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT iNFORMAllON AND DEUVERY POLICY ON PAGE e.ACCSESS'oRJES SHOWN WITH OR ON THE PRODUCT$ ARE NOT INCLUDED INl'RICE, UNLESS INDICATED SO. 
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•• 

Queen Size. Set 

NOT3J8:1( 

Twin Size • 

99.88 
Ea. pc 
• 

Full Size 
119.88 
Ea. pc. 

King Set 
399.88 

. .. 

' 

D.Mft o., ut .....•... a.a 
F1111td-......... 19.88 , 
81191DNtm ......... 17t.88 
NaN 8tiRJ. • • UH ... lit 99.88 . . ' 
4-01'. ChNt.. • .. . • .. .. t79.88 

Repair Dills! 
. All Monthly Payments 

4-0r. Dtlk. .. .. • .. .. .. 179.88 
2$" lilift BookcMI .. .. • 99.88 
'I'M! !JaM lie~ .•• 99.88 
3-Dr. ChMt ............ 149.88 
I!IIWI Sookeaia ••••• ~31t88 
lWin Panel~ .... 99.88 . 
F..are&=. · Siel!tQIKFWefl 
onwood llllldQltN.S. 

. IOnt lwdware 1'1111 WOCCitn hlrll. . 
.. NIII~Nth!Dtdil1g 8Gkl$tpnllly 0 

• 

Include Palls and Labor \ 
thill length cl ccn1Jactl 

(SotPogoG) 

AU. TERMS QUOTED INCWDJ' RNANCE CHARGE. SEE CATAI.OO CREDIT INFORMA110NAND DEUVERV POUCY ON PAGE 6.ACOSESSORIES SHOWN Wl1ll OR ON tHE PRODUCTS ARe NOT INCWOED IN PRICE, UNLESS INDICATED SO. 5 
• 
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Additional Chairs: 
Side 99.99 ea. 
Aim 109.99 ea. 

Matching Chl~a 
688.88 

s .. Piece / 
Dining Set 

.. o -'a··oo® 'o/. •·a· ·-_-.--. -. - ·- ... 
• ·.', ' ! ' •, • 

·.:· 

NOT '6'4Nl) 

" • 

Extra Chairs 88.88 Ea. 

WE WOI{'T 111i: UNDERSOlD 

' 
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11011 
Universal 

-Remote 

ROll 
27" Color TV 
~lm~ ~~&~~ 

NarliMI! 
• On 8Q'een Display 
• SAP •181 Chlinnels 
• 5-Watt Stereo Anllllfier 
• Colortr¥ with 
Unlvelsal Remote 

@®®6, fJ g .. 0 
. 

; __ 

Electric 
Oscillating 

Fan 
rCI ~ (i,l)(o) 

u~®® 

., ,, 

• ! I\ 

' 
' ' 

' '.[ 

8:1 Power Zoom • Flyif!ll Erase Head •1 Lux • Auto Focus lnt:ludes: Soft ·~ 
Cairyliig Case • TripoN VHS Tapes . . 

' 
Color LCD VK!WAIIIer•&Watt Llght•t WX• ~Erase Head•10:1 Zoom 

Lens • Auto Focus •lnciOOes: Soft Case • ~Manual 

CD Pla}<er • Surround Sound • Sync High SJJeed D~ • 3-Band 
Electronic EO • Detachable 3-Way/2-Way SwikbOOJe SIJJIIllllld Speaker 

S)'alem • Dyn3mlc Bass Expander 

-

On. I to 

' 
ALL'IERMSQIXrfEDIIICillbl:i=INANCEtmi!GC. SEECATAI.OGCRalltJ~11011ANODELIVEIIYPOUCYDNPAGE&ACCESSORlESSHOWNWilHORDN1HEilllf:lDUCTsAREriOriNCUIDeDINPRICE,IJNl.ESSINDICATEDSO. 7-t' 
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.. ··$.INGER: 
.. . . ~' - . . 

-_., 7.5 amp •. --
··Vacuum 

.• . Features: . · . 
Toors on Board 

. c:'1 ~(0\Col(o) 
··-uu~~ 

:. ' . ' 

/1· . - ' -

0 

29"BarStoof 

,,~ ... fDJ __ _ 

"'*~,.: 

'. __ ;; :.:;> .• '~;;;~~-~~- : 
' i, .. ., • 

. ' 
''\. ... . ' ' 

' . 

· · ·<li"~u .:' l : · 

c • ~. i 

. J··. . - I·. ,. ,' ·. ' , • ' 

-~->-' _-)-~~~-. · .. 
1 ljj.. ~ . i . ' ... '· 

5 .. Pc. TV Tray Table Set 

@@®®NOT )Mil 

Includes: 4--TV Trays & Holding Rack. 
Separately Priced 16.88 Ea . 

Oak or Pine Rnish 
5-0r. Chest 

®®®® 
NOT~- C-

28' W X 15'[) X 43•H 

STOR~ 
LOCATIONS 
CAUFORNIA 
•!JANNING . 

. ~BARSTOW 
•.BLYTHE -
•BRAWLEY 
•CAlEXICO 
•CHINO 
• CHULA VISTA 
•CLOVIS . 
•COALINGA 
•COLTON · 
•CORONA 
•DINUBA 
•ELCAJON 
•ELCENTRO 
•ESCONDIDO 
•FAIRFIELD 
i FRESN0{3) 
•FONTANA 

. •GILROY 
•HANFORD 
•HEMET 
•HOWSTER 
•IMPERIAL BEACH 
~INDIO 
• LEMON GROVE 
•LOCI 
•LOS BANOS 
•MADERA 
•MANTECA 
•MERCED 
• MODESTO (2) 
··NAON CITY •OC IDE 
·om 10 
•R SPRINGS 
•29PALMS 
•PETALUMA 
•POMONA 
I PORTERVILLE 
•REDLANDS 
~REEDl.EY 
• _RIVERSIDE (2) 
•/RIALTO • 
I SAN BERN DO (3) 
•SAUNAS 
•SAN DIEGO 
•SANGER 
•SANTACRUZ 
•SANTA ROSA 
•SEASIDE 
•SELMA 
•TULARE 
•TURLOCK 
•UKIAH 
• VICTORVILlE 
•VISALIA 
• WATSONVIu.E 
•YUCAIPA 
COLORADO 
•CORTEZ 
NEVADA 
•HENDERSON 
•LAS VEGAS 

RANCHO 
• NO. lAS VEGAS 
ARIZONA 
• FlAGSTAFF (2) 
•GLENDALE 
•HOlBROOK 
•KINGMAN 
•MESA 
• PHOENIX {2) 
•PRESCOTT 
•SHOW LOW 
•VUMA(2) 
NEW MEXICO 
•CARLSBAD 
•AlAMOGORDO 
•OEM:NG 
• FARM:NGTON 
•GAllUP 
•LAS CRUCES 
TEXAS 
• El. PASO (4) 

~~ FURNITURE and APPLIANCE STORES LOCATIONS 
ARIZONA Lcu3liniS 
FLAGSTAfF I Z1(9 N_ 4TH ST.• tm..n 4-4500 
A.AGSTAFT•I01 N. lEWXST•m2-n~um 
GlB4DAl.£ • W N. 55TH A VE.• 602-931-6378 
HOLBROOK • 137 W. ARIZONA ST • 002-624-3818 
KfiGlWI• 2£i35KING;V.AN AVE.• Em-J53..3044 
MESA • '!! W MAIN ST • ffi2.Q19.7B 
PHOBiX • «a) EAST THOMas RD.• 61l!~100 

Nil® l.coJJ(ns 
PHOBIX •5(725 WEST INDIAN SOIOOL•m'2-247.()$ 
PRESCOTT •156 SOUTH M0NTE21.J)I.A • EIJM45.033l 
SHOWLOW•1~ SaSIVv"'ralf.brtil M•Em-637-7904 
YUMA •315 SOUTH MA!N ST.•ill2·783-mm 
YUIIA•1919 SOUTH 4TH AV£.•6112-782.m97 
COLORADO l.cal1bls 
CORTEZ•20S.~J.ARXET ST·~ 

•UJ 48 KOUR9 OR LES9 WHEN YOU 
HEm rr_ mou oun OTOCIC..., tl.U. 

1£VADA t.o:ai:m 
H91lERS<W•1.f7WAlERST.•702~ 
USVEGASJW«Hl •7Dt rt.rwD«> m. • 7026&1100 
NO.. U.SVEGAS•1310 E. lAKE M:ADBl.VD.t 702-00-7161 
f£WJIEX);Qlmii:m 
Al.AIIOGCR)O•t t 12a.SAAVt., tD.t• GQ5.437.(HJ) 
CARLSBAD•et5W.l£R.\IOOST.,t&t•~1 
OEIII«l•1001 S.twdC'tDAVE.. NM• ~ 

I£WMEXQ1 lo3ilr.> 
FAJIImewi•1roTSANJUM~nl.VD.•&6W~ 
GAWJP•7aJE.CO\LAVBt1JE•m5-7Z2-44Zi 
J.ASCRUCf'.S•1GiSOU1liSCUJf0•~-7777 

TEKAStromtJ 
aPASO•m4BEAST DYERST.-915-751·1231 
B.PASO•::mSOOTHSTMlra~ST.•91~7a1J 
a PAS0•7S«JOOATH LOOP DAIVE•915-77a.tiXO 
aPAS0•1045tMGFiUDERST.•915-mGCJ1 

AU TERMS QUOTED INCWDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DEUVERY POUCY ON PAGE 6. ACCESSORiES SHOWN WJTH 0:4 Ot-~ THE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INCWDEO IN PRict UNl.ESS IND:CATED SO. 
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